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CHAPTER I 
G E N m  NEEDS FOX AN PIPLOYEX T R A I N I N G  PROGRAM IN INDUSTRY 
Lemming i n  i t 8  true sense  does  not end with the 
complet ion of  the p r e s c r i b e d  course  of study of a school,  
It 18, Re l a  w e l l  known, a never  ending  p r o c e s s ;  l e a r n i n g  
goes  on and on. It i s  w i t h  everyone from b i r th  t o  death, 
Therefore ,  moat of o n e ' e  l e a r n i n g  t e k e s  p l a c e  a f t e r  leav-  
i n g  t h e  c l o i e t e r e d  halle of an I n s t i t u t i o n  s e t  up f o r  M a  
educet ion.  Moat l e ~ r n i n g  l e  a by-product of l i v i n g ;  one 
f r e q u e n t l y  doee n o t  know Its sourc 
The ~ t e p  from e p s t e m t i c ,  fornrl2. e c h m l  11 
the world of induetrp l a  a Jolt t o  most pouthe. 
Fur thennore ,  one o f  t h e  l i t t l e  i r o n i e s  of 
r i c n n  ~ y ~ t e m  o f  echool l n t r u d e e  I t s e l f  I n t c  
p ~ c t u r ~   bout t h l ~  time. ?or t5e el~hf, twelve, 
o r  ~ i x t e c n  pcam of h i e  echool  c m e a r  48 h ~ a  been 
l e n r n i n ~  no: o C p  ~ R C ~ R  out of books, but hnbite 
out  of experience, a n d  one of t h a ~ e  b b l t a  i s  t h e  
c o ~ f o r t ~ b ? ~ e  one of  c o n ~ l d e r l n ~  t3st i f  he d o e s  75 
p e r  c a n t  of h i s  w ~ r k  ccwrectl;.-, he w i l l  meet wlth 
the ~ n 7 r o v a  or t h o ~ e  r eepona ib l e  f o r  me t r ~ l n l n g  
mcl be 'promotad. If ha i a  c o r r e c t  In 85 percerz:, 
he I n  r ~ n k e d  RR I ~ o o d , ~  m d  If he r e ~ c l e e  99 per- 
c e n t  h e  1 9  c l ~ n e e d  RE! e x c e l l e n t  md mRy wln a ?rice 
of Rome n o r t  for hi8 o u % ~ t ~ n d i n g  performance. 12 
ha n o t  h l n  T t t u l t  t h ~ t  he l e c n e  f3'~>ePficid 
~ n d  ~ l i p ~ 5 0 d  _~t.mclftrd of rneflgurse. It i~ pmt of  
hie  t r n l n i n 6 . -  
and Foramen 
- ,  ,) P* 111. N 
Elook Cn-lvlbnny, Inc .  , 194 
1. How I 
rom al: I unpr 
here 1 
B has 
t he  
2 
Yet i t  i s  w i t h  t h i s  mater ia l  and these  a t t i t u d e s  
that indus t ry  must work. It i s  these  same people who a r e  
t o  be t h e  machinists, o f f i c e  pereonnel, and all t h e  o the r  
workere In  t h e  f i e l d  of etry. : w e e  
t h e  case and nil1 cont l  9 be r [oweve&-, r r  
t r a n e i t  
worker i a  t o  be made e f f i c i e n t l y ,  i t  muet be guided by 
pereons who underetrvld some of t he  bas i c  p r inc ip lee  of 
educntion and poeeess t h e  oapacity t o  apply these  pr inciples .  
One of t he  th lnge  a supemiaor  i e  l i k e l y  t o  overlook 
18  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  the  worker hlmeelf muet do t h e  lemnlng.  
The foreman i e e l ~  t h a t ,  i f  he expldne  I t h e  
d u t i e s  t h e  worker muat per fom,  the  des l red  learn in^ tdkee 
place md t h e  m m  1 0  c~pr lb l e  of meeting n fair deqree of 
auooeas. Unfortunately, t h l e  i s  not a l l  t h e r e  i e  t o  t h e  
proclass. Lenrnlnq cmno t  be poured i n t o  a m m .  A l l  one 
o m  do is t o  remove Re mnny ao poesible  of t h e  d i f f i c u l t l e e  
which stand I n  the  way of hls learning. 'Teachinu@ 10 
r e a l l y  p.ulbsnoe t o  aid I n  t h e  prooess of learning.  
I n  order  t o  r e a l i z e  t h t  I t l o n  l a  not  t he  
moat a f f l o l e n t  method of  ten1 Jua t  
needs t o  t h i n k  md anmer  qul ~n l l ~ a  tnese: 
L e ~ d l n ~  l n t  
2. Is the rop 11Rnr; p e e n  o r  red on the  
liuhtat 




i t  t a k e s  more than j u e t  r e p e a t i n g  rn opera t ion  over  end 
over  t o  l e a r n  it. 
Ran m a t e r i a l  e, mmufac tu r ing  proceeeee, markets-- 
a l l  theee  thing8 belong t o  t h e  common domain; a l l  
theee  ere wi th in  r each  of any busineee,  large o r  emall; 
i t e  source of p r o d u c t i v i t y ,  of f r e s h  ideae ,  o r  eound 
r e l a t i o n s ;  t h e  g r e a t e e t  eource of energy and a b i l i t y  
i e  e t i l l  almost untapped by management. That i s  i t s  
wealth of human reeourcee ,  which a r e  s t i l l  l a r g e l y  
undeve oped, and whose p o e e l b i l i t l e e  we can only 
guese. 1 
Bad t r a i n i n g  can make unhappy employees. Anpone 
would d i e l i k e  a job he cannot do t o  t h e  u ~ t i s f a c t i o n  e i t h e r  
of Nmaelf o r  his euperlora .  The r e s u l t s  of bad t r a i n i n g  
crre evident  I n  many i n d u e t r i e e  of today mil are a ch le f  
t o  many of them. The probl Leme o 
t a K u n e s s ,  sbeenteeism, and eo on a r e  t r a o e a b i e  I n  mans 
oases  t o  i n s u f f i o l a n t  t r a i n i n g  o r  bad technlquae i~ n t h e  
By proper  t r a i n i n g  and o r i e n t a t i o n  a t  t h e  b e e n -  
n ing  of h i s  o m e e r  w l l t h  a n  industrial rim, cln employee 
oan be a e e l e t e d  t o  b r idge  the  huge gap that e x l a t e  between 
t h e  eohool of  todqv and t h e  world he is  f o m e d  t o  face,  
A fw y e m a  epo n etudy o f  workor' e a t t i t u d e e  
r a v e d e d  th t  59 per oent had p l e v m o e e  ~ g R i n s t  
F' t h e i r  oornpAny be fo re  they even went t o  wor:~! ,ney 
weren ' t  t r e ~ t e d  ne they f e l t  they ahould hnve Seen 
IP, W. Boynton, - S e l e c t l n ~  t h e  New Employee 
New York: Hmper md Bro:'lern, 1Q;+'-). 
i n  t h e  employment o f f i c e ,  and by t h e  time they e t a r t e d  
work they yere  already 'sad1 at the company about 
something, 
If this a t t i t u d e  l e  prevalent ,  t h e  Job of t r a i n i n g  workere 
l a  made even more d i f f i c u l t .  
Often t h e  person who i e  responaible for t he  t r a i n i n g  
of new employees h ~ e  her In s igh t  i n t o  t h e  teachlng proceee 
nor dee i r e  t o  t r a i n  new workers. While no person would admit 
t h a t  ha i s  unable t o  ge t  along wi th  people, It f a c t  that 
eome of t he  pereona doing the  important Job of t r a i n i n g  new 
workere i n  induatry  have that very f a t .  
The moat i zpor tan t  function of management l a  
teaohing. A manager teachea i n  every p h e e  of M a  
work and get8 r e a l  aaeis tance  from his people. A 
boee gives  orders  and c a r r i e s  t h e  load  57 izimself. 2 
'0eorge D. Haleey, Tra ln lng@p,1p , rp~~,  --;-- p. 106. 1 
York: R m e r  and Brothere, 1~4,'. 
Jew 
CHAPTER I1 
'STRPOSE OF T H I S  STUDY 
More can be done t o  make o r  mar tne  new 
employeeta f u t u r e  during U s  f i rs t  few days  than 
i n  weak@ ~t any o t h e r  time.= 
The writer proposes  t o  study and t o  r e c o r d  in forna-  
t i o n  that may be UBPA t n  t - q r l  new employee0 at Frye Manu- 
f a c  t u r i n g  Com~ Iowa. I n  o r d e r  t o  maintain 
"- " W  
Dee Mc 
t h e  high degree  of p roduc t ion  needed in th i s ,  o r  any lndus- 
t r y ,  i t  i s  necessa ry  t h a t  t h e  employeee b e  well trained and 
the i r  jobe. hap 
The i a c l l i t l e e  of t N e  plant are large and 
in soope. The product  tha t  l a  produced ie cmbon  p 
n mecl 
in the baslc operation o r  r;ne pmnz,  coar;lng p ~ p c r  w:r;n a 
epecld.  i n k ,  thue producing cnrbon paper for u s e  in other 
indu l r t r i e s  an& by p r i n t e r e .  The m l l e  of aarbon  paDer that 
rrre the f i n l ~ t - ~  --ducts o f  the  aoatlng mnchine~ mfgh 
sb poc lnde and are f l f l  lr lnc 
wide. 
Often t h e  purahnaars of  F r p e  Carbon Pttpcr greisr t o  
9 of t h e  f u r t h e r  done int be 
ehlpment t o  them. To provide this service  the Frpe Manu- 
fac tur ing  Company maintalne t h e  following departments: 
1. S l i t t i n g  Department. This department cu te  t h e  
fou r  hundred pound r o l l s  of carbon paper t h a t  
m a  produced by t h e  coating machines i n t o  rolls 
of t h e  proper width and weight according t o  t h e  
cuetomere niehee. 
2. Proceasing Department. I f  perforat ione,  s l i t  e t o r  
e a e l e r  removal, o r  apeciaJ. preparatlone are 
dealred,  t h l e  department has the  machines and the 
pereonnel t o  handle this t o  the  cuetonerst  orders. 
3. Reaming Department. Sheete o r  any des i red  a l z e  
a r e  cu t  from t h e  r o l l s ,  products of the coat ing 
machine. The eheete ara a l s o  packed in reane o r  
etacke of any deeired numb- 
operationr 9 are, t he  c 
re Man ante  1 that c productian Be 
Campany* 
Rnturally, I t  m w  be more e f f i c i e n t  In earn ae 
r o r  the  purchnsars t o  do eome of the  m r t h e r  proceeeing I n  
t h a i r  own p lan t s ;  many of them purchaee the  fou r  hun&red 
pound r o l l s  and adapt them t o  t h e i r  purpose i n  t h e i r  om 
plmta .  
Due t o  t h e  rap id  expansion af t he  company plue t h e  
d e s i r e  t o  make each worker happy wlth 8 eecure, p ro f i t ab l e  
Job, the  w r i t e r  h m  been prompted t o  c m  on t h e  studJl 
reported on the  following pages. The w r i t e r  wiehes t o  
l n o o r p o r ~ t e  what he b a l i e r e s  t o  be sound sduoative print 
In  the t r d n l n p :  of new parnonnel. The operat ions  of ma1 
worktr who runa one of the production machlnc 
t o  every o t h e r  employee as we l l  a8 t o  t h e  worker himeelf. 
The w r i t e r  f e e l s  i t  i s  a good f i e l d  I n  which t o  apply edu- 
o ~ t i o n a l  p r l n c i p l e e ,  f o r  t h e  r e e u l t e  of t h e  t r a i n i n g  pro- 
gram a r e  ev iden t  i n  a very  few weeke. 
With t h e  aee le tance  of t h e  many a u t h o r i t l e a  l i s t e d  
?aphy, t h e  wr i t e ]  loses t o  e t ~ t e  s p e c i f i c  
methode which he b e l l e v e e  w l l l  aid i n  t h e  t r a i n i n g  o f  new 
workere. 
S e l e c t i n g  t h e  worker f o r  a c e r t a i n  k i n a  of  work 
md br ing ing  N m  I n t o  product ive relrct lonehlp w i t h  
it a r e  toro e n t i r e l y  diff e r l n g  th inge .  I n  o r d e r  t o  
br idge  t h e  grip, we must in t roduce  t h e  worker t o  h i e  
work. We must impart  t o  him thet information,  that 
oonfidence,  and t5at po in t  of view wMch w i l l  t r ans -  
form h l m  from an ~ a c e p t e d  a p p l i c a n t ,  who, neverthe- 
 lea^, i e  u e u d l p  I l l  ~t eage, i n t o  R cwable worker, 
conf ident ,  md intereat&.-  
t l e  not t h e  au thor ' s  I n t e r  t o  co: r t h e  
n e l s a t l o n  of t h e  employee I n  any way o t h e r  than  t h e  fact 
t h a t  amploysea a r e  e e l e c t e d  by t h e  peroonrel  dep-rnont t o  
t l e o t i a n  of employee8 l e  t h e  fir 
rtml mainta in ing  t h e  supply of wlorkor8. T r a i n i n g  t h e a s  
s e l e o t e d  employees and adap t ing  t h e i r  p a r t l o t i l ~ r  skllls 
t o  a job a t  Frye Wanufncturlng Company ie t h e  eeconb atop. 
It I s  w l t h  t h l a  aeoond a t - n  *hgt  t h e  w r i t e r  in t enda  t o  
dea l ,  It l e  f u r t h e r  a s s u  
t h e  employes s e l @ o t i o n  h a w s  whnt q u n l l t i s s  nm nasc 
produae t h e  happy, oontented,  and l n t a r e s + - a  w r k e r  
l~b id . ,  p. 106. 
q u a l i t i e s  must be developed, channeled, and put t o  work 
f o r  Frye Manuf~cturing Company. 
It i s  evident that the  se lec t ion  and t r a i n i n g  of 
employees a r e  two p i l l m e  upon which the  auccese of a 
bueineee stande. If e i t h e r  i s  a l ighted,  the  r e s u l t s  w i l l  
not be sa t i s fac tory .  Although they w e  two d i u t i n c t l y  
d i f f e r e n t  iunctione,  they are dependent upon each other ,  
f o r  weakness i n  e i t h e r  can r e s u l t  i n  an unproductive 
and unhappy worker. It would be d i f f i c u l t  t o  place them 
i n  order of irnport~nce. They a re  l inked  toget:  st 
ae t h e  roo t s  of a t r e e  m e  l inked t o  the  leave Lthout 
each i n  the  proper degree the  e n t i r e  t r e e  all 
peraon doe@ the  X r i n q  of the  new emp10,vees -11, 
therefore,  need t o  be e v e q  b i t  RB ~ r o r i c i e n t  i n  N e  job 
na the  ine t ruc to r  ie in hie.  
With both the emplo,vment o f f i c e r  a d  the  t rxl r lne  
o f f i c e r  work in^ t o ~ e t h e r ,  b e t t e r  workers and happier 
workera all be the end r e a u l t  i f  both  m e  comoetent 




Present Method of T r n i n i n ~  New I!hployeoa az 
-- 
i'r7.re !:~nuf.o.c:ur~r.+? G O ~ C I P ~ ~ . '  
-.A-- ---- -.-& .?. - - -  -& 
The new worker 1 8  hired by the  prr~onnel InRhRKflr  
nnd i u  t ~ k e n  t o  the r o r e m ~ n  who rtcuefitae him. ue l e  thc 
introduced t o  the  warkeru i n  NA bep~r tment  b p  
If he wae h i r ed  t o  be a machine operator ,  his t r a i n -  
i n g  i e  placed i n  t he  hande of t he  bes t  of t h e  present  opera- 
tore .  The new man l e a r n s  by obeerving t h e  operat ions  and 
aocspting advice on how t o  perform t h e  du t iee  from two 
people, t h e  operator  and t h e  foreman. After  A period of 
time the  new man Is  allowed t o  "try h i e  hand8 at the  ac tua l  
operation. I f  he seeme t o  "catch onn quickly, he becarnee 
an oparrztor. I n  case he doeenl t  seem t o  grasp t h e  opera- 
t i on ,  he l e  e i t h e r  placed on another Job o r  diechwged. 
A seoond method t h a t  i e  used i n  obta ining machine 
o p e r ~ t o r e  followa the  same pe t t e rn  as f a r  as t r a i n i n g  l e  
concerned, bu t  t he  mRn I s  t r ans fe r r ed  f ron eome o ther  job 
t o  t h a t  of mnchlne operator. I f  he m&ee good, he l a  re- 
tn lned ne an operntor; i f  not,  he l a  returned t o  h l e  
pravloue a a a l p e n t ,  
Both of thaea methoda provide l l t t l e  incen t ive  f o r  
t h e  new employee t o  learn. The man must develop t h e  
i n t e r e s t  md t h e  will t o  l e a r n  almost e ~ t i r e l y  f r o m  e t imul l  
t hn t  LLTO his own creat ion.  
Wen who have been t r a ined  I n  th is  mtxnner learn 
l i t t l e  about the  working pmta  of  t h e  machlne. The author 
f e e l a  t h a t  f o r  t h e  operator  t o  praep the  reaaosle f ~ r  the  
varioue du t l ee  he periorma, i t  I8 neoesunr;P f o r  hi3 t o  
oomprehsnd the  mechmioal p r ina ip lea  of t h e  maohinc 
The p resen t  program Is more of a n e u r v i v a l  of t h e  
I l t t a e t H  than  an attempt t o  develop e f f i c i e n t  workers, 
The p o t e n t i a l i t l e e  o r  t h e  men are seldom reached. A few 
who have s u f f i c i e n t  i n i t i a t i v e  t o  l e a r n ,  succeed and 
progreee;  t h e  o t h e r s  f a l l ,  
The workere who su rv ive  t h e  r i g o r e  o f  t h e  p resen t  
t r a i n i n g  program become e f f i c i e n t  workers. However, they  
seem t o  depend upon o t h e r 8  f o r  minor r e p a i r e  and adJuet-  
menta that they  should be a b l e  t o  perform themselves with 
proper  t r a i n i n g ,  
PROCEDURE FOILOWED I N  WRITING THIS REPORT 
The author was employed ae a draftamm by Frye 
Manufacturing Company i n  August, 1951. Due t o  t 3 e  rap id  
expansion of  the  company i t  became neceeaary t o  b u i l d  more 
machines t o  perform the  operat ions t h a t  a r e  c a r r i e d  on i n  
t he  plant.  I t  became t h e  w r l t e r l e  duty t o  draw the  plane 
f o r  1 ibrlcat lon of thc w machines, It por tant  
t h a t  the  reader  understand tha t  t he re  a r e  only a r e " ,  ma- 
chines being b u i l t  commercially f o r  eale t o  carbon paper 
producing conpanlea. These p u r c 3 ~ s e d  macMnee 
ueed by Frge Hmufacturing Conpmg because the? Lmva 
oped b a t t e r  onen f o r  t h e i r  purpoee. 
ohlnem are conetruoted i n  the  ehope of t h e  F'qe Xanufactur- 
Ing Company. 
W l a  the ~ u t h o r  perfomad his  d u t i e s  a t  the con- 
pany, a f t e r  tt regulm d ~ p  of t e~ckr ing  i n  t he  Dee Foines 
oohoola, he notloed the  opnortunltp t o  apply aoqa of the 
~ ~ U O R ~ I O Y I ~ ~  nalplee and ldeaa he 1 001- 
l e ~ e  atu&v. In hie own l e ~ l l n i n g  per loa  wlzn 'cnc con9mp 
t h e  m i t a r  noticed t h ~ t  he required f u r t h e r  l n r o r r n ~ t  
about thcl ny before ha could become 4 
10 
and motivated worker, 
This p e r e o n d  experience e t a r t e d  the w r i t e r  thin?.?.- 
i n g  In  an e f f o r t  t o  develop f u r t h e r  ideas  pe r t a in ing  t o  
employee t ra in ing.  Diecusslons with t h e  p lan t  superintend- 
en t ,  vioa preeldent ,  and var ious  foremen a l l  sube tan t la ted  
the  need f o r  a study i n  t h e  area of employee t r a in ing ,  
The w r i t e r  does not mean t o  i n f e r  that he was  t h e  
only one t o  r e a l i z e  t h a t  etudy waa required i n  t h l e  area. 
Since t h e  company I s  now i n  the  procesa of expanding by 
perhape 90 per cent ,  it i s  a good time f o r  s tudy of t h e  
t r a i n i n g  program eo t h a t  any r e e u l t s  obtained can be 
u t i l i z e d  at a time &en t h e  need l a  greateat .  
Using Ma backqround and i n t e r e e t  i n  education, 
t he  author eouqht t o  atudy the  probleme of employee t ra in-  
Inp: at Frye. He a le0  rend many boohe on the  sub jec t  of 
sm~loyae  t ra ln ing ,  losk ing  all t h e  wNla  f o r  f a c t o r a  t h a t  
oould be applled t o  t he  epeoif la  problem of developing 
an  employee t rn ln ing  program a t  IPrge Manufacturing Company, 
One of t h e  th ings  t h a t  wae required warn t o  l e a r n  
t h e  eaao l f lo  du t i ae  of t he  operator of a reaming mnchlna 
whiah Is  used i n  t h i s  paper aa an  l l l u s t r ~ t i v e  exmple 
of trnlnine;  plm, The author  aacomplished t h l e  I n  t h e  
manner minted i n  d e t a l l  l a t e r .  He  made an aneilgals of 
the  Job, lM1np: t he  vss ioue operfttione nnd mechanlod 
pr lno lp les  t h a t  must be underatooh by a new rertmlng 
machine operator. 
Since the machine i a  bound t o  be unique for  the 
readers of this report who are not familiar with the Frye 
Manufacturing Company, the writer photographed vmioue 
etagas In the operation of the reaming rntlc'nine and included 
them in the report to help In explaining the processee 
involved. 
CHAPTER IV 
INTRODUCING THE NEW EMPLOYEE 
FRYE MANUFACTURING COMPM 
R and 
t h e  t 
Almost anyone on a new job f i n d s  the  f i r a t  few Wve 
d i f f i c u l t  and t~ e e p e c l a l l y  i f  he l e  t a k i n g  up  a new 
type  of work, Any word of welcome and encouragement t h e  
aupervl B O ~ I  o t h e r e  ma,! be able t o  g ive  t h e  new worker 
will count much i n  bu g that l o y a l t y  t o  t h e  o rgan iza t ion  
eo neaeeeary f o r  m R x i m u m  profluction. Conversely, any care- 
l e a 8  o r  un jue t  c r i t i c i e m ,  o r  any I n d i c a t i o n  of dieeai  :- 
t l o n  wlth t h e  Inexperienced worker mny c r e a t e  a asorem spot 
which w l l l  t aka  monthe t o  heal .  
I n  orr;rani- 
ca t ion ,  not  one man h a  eouqht eaplopment who hae  had 
previoua experlanos i n  t h e  product ion of ccarbon paper, F r o m  
t h i s  f a c t  It l a  evlde oh pel rho c o n t a c t e  t h e  
I fort lf t h e  
new employee dur ing  hie  t r a i n i n g  p e r i o d  muet a e s i e t  him cvzd 
ref i smre  h i m ,  f o r  he Is b~ no menn8, t h e  only  employee who 
r equ i red  Job l n e t r u c t l o n  at  -1 i f a c t u r i n e  ny, 
Borne of t h e  Jobe h r l A  h~ ~ e 0 ~ 1 e  i n  t h e  pl-t, of 
oourea, r e q u i r e  prevloua t tn the m ~ c h  hop most 
of t h e  pereonnel  have unb of cxpe o t h e r  
shops doing s i m i l a r  work. Also, t h e  o f f i c e  employees and 
t h e  personnel i n  t h e  shipping room e i t h e r  have had o r  could 
have had Jobs t h a t  demand the  same bas ic  sk l l l e .  These 
are not unique t o  m e ,  whlle,  f o r  t h e  most p a r t ,  t h e  pro- 
duotion jobs are,  Thie uniqueneee i s  due t o  t he  f a c t  t h a t  
t he re  a r e  on ly  s i x  plane i n  the  United S t a t e s  producing t h e  
type of product m ~ d e  by Frye. These p len te  a re  loca ted  i n  
t h e  f o l loning c i t i e s :  
1. Brooklyn, New Pork. 
2. Cincinnati ,  Ohlo. 
3. Port  Huron, Michigan. 
4. Ennis, Texae. 
5. Loa Anselae, Cd.ifornin. 
6. Portlnnd, 0 r e ~ o n . l  
It I s  evident t h s t ,  eince the @ 3 0 ~ ~ ~ h i c d  spread 
of the  above l l e t a d  p lant8  l e  eo g r e ~ t ,  t he re  would be an 
inflnitatitimnl number of p r e t r d n e d  production smployeae 
available t o  aaoh o f  t h e  o the r  cornpanlee. 
A31 of the  f a c t a  listed above prove t h ~ t  a man 
who g a t s  R Job nt F'rye has a grea t  denl t o  10-n before  ha 
o m  ba of  r e ~ l  vnlue t o  the  comyryv. It i s  probable t h ~ t  
In some cnsas t h l a  l aak  of  experience could onuee p o d  
not C Lua t o  
'S t~trmant  bp F. C. F'rpe, Ch~ ixmm of t h o  
Frpe M n n u f ~ c t u r i n ~ :  Combtqv, p r r ~ o n n l  LntemLew,  ?.? 
1952. 
in the  pereon other  t h m  the f ac t  t h a t  he has been made t o  
f e e l  his t ~ount a hie f e e l i n g  18 ble 01 ask 11 
overcome by eome, I n  others,  the des i re  t o  achieve 
t o  some degree from the e t w t  mey force them t o  give 
The new employee should not 1 
f o r  himself. u e  i s  a stranger among persons who know 
t h e i r  way around and often i n  p lan ts  where the  morale i s  
low the o ther  employee8 take del ight  i n  ml t h e  new m a n  
up and caueing h i m  great  mental ang ieh .  Thie can s e t  a 
new employee back weeke In h i e  t ra in ing ,  f o r  i t  e u ~ ~ r e s s e e  
the  natural  deeire t o  learn and i s  h m i l i ~ t i n g .  
pereon doe8 not f e e l  f r e e  t o  aek qusatlons of the  mo: 
experienosd people i f  he fee le  he w l l l  be made t h e  b: 
r e  
runt 
of a Joke o r  ba made t o  f e e l  foolleh,  
A good Introduction of the new emplome t o  h ie  
work at Frye should Include the following 
uhloh all be slabornted l a t e r  i n  t N a  paper: 
1, Estnbllah the new amployeele re la t ionehip  t o  t h e  
compmp. 
2. Help the  new employes RdJust himself t o  h i e  new 
envimment. 
3. Inform the new employee of ompnnp pol lo lee  md 
r e ~ l n t l o n a ,  bener i t  e, and R n y  other epec i f ic  
f ~ c t e .  
4. Evdunte the new employee'e pcrform~nce t o  
deternine whether he i u  mrrk in~ :  e ~ t i ~ f n c t o r y  
ndjuotrnent c ? . u r l n ~  t h e  trninins oeriod. 
5 .  Determine t h e  spec i f i c  t r a i n i n g  which t h e  new 
employee requ i res  I n  order  t o  become a happy, 
contented, and productive employee. 
Perhapa t h e  most important s i n g l e  moment i n  t h e  ad- 
Juetment of t he  new employee takes  place Jua t  a f t e r  he 
leavee t h e  employment o f f ice .  It i e  at  t h l e  point  t h a t  he 
f i r e t  t r i e e  t o  e s t a b l i e h  himeelf as a pereon worthy of t h e  
f a i t h  the  company hae in h i m .  The man 1s  proud t o  have a 
Job. This pr ide  must be made t o  grow i n t o  productive work 
and not k n ei tk  ler  of o the r  
amploysee o r  of t he  person who h e  the  r eepone ib i l i t y  f o r  
hie t r a in ing .  
ESTABLISHING THE PROPER RELATIONSHIP 
BETWEEN THE COMPANY AND TRE E3rlPLOYEe 
After spending eome time i n  t h e  company of a 
competent job i n e t r u c t o r ,  t h e  I new en 
- - -  
iployee wi l l  no 1 Longer 
be a e t r a n g e r  t o  h i e  eurroundinge. To acquain t  t h e  n e w  
worker with the company t h e  fo l lowing stepe w i l l  be needed: 
1, Chided tour  of t h e  p lan t .  
2. Explanation of t h e  func t ione  ma r e e p o n e i r n u r ; l a a  
of  t h e  new employee1 e depmtment. 
3, Eatabl i shnent  of t h e  f e e l i n g  t h ~ t  ---- compr 
ia not  R h e m t l e s e  c r e ~ t u r e  t h ~ t  Cevo-ne t:-.c 
lifela blood of the i n d l v i d u d ,  but  i e  as 51 
86 the people In it. 
me l n u t  two a t e p s  m e  ? t h e  ea fo: r the 
t o u r  of t h e  p lant .  T i m e  ~ h o u l d  be  e v R I 1 ~ b l e  for an un- 
h u r r i e d  t o u r  of t h e  plnnt,  following a d e f i n i t e  procedure 
and wlth  the obJact ivea  of' t h e  
tha pareon reeponaib le  f o r  t 3 e  tour. 
F o l l o w l n ~  i n  t h i s  report i e  R Wded t o u r  of the 
p l m t ,  I n  t h e  t o u r  the  w r i t e r  p a i n t s  out  t h e  thlnpe t o  
be seen md t he  methode t o  be w e d  i n  i l l u e t r n t i n g  t o  t3e 
new m ~ l o y a e  t h e  tabova t h r e e  ~ t e p e  n a o a 8 e w  to introduce 
The personnel o f f i c e r  w i l l  c a l l  t he  i n s '  ,r i n t o  
h i e  o f r i c e  at  t h e  completion of t h e  f i n a l  i n t e r v i e w  w i t h  the 
new employee. The new man i s  In t roduced t o  t h e  Job 1  
t o r  I n  a f r i e n d l y  faehlon,  The new employee's s p e c i f i c  Job 
1s explained t o  t h e  i n s t r u c t o r .  Obviouely, i t  i s  one of the 
b a e i c  t h i n g s  of which he must be aware i n  o rde r  t o  f i t  the 
new man's d u t i e s  i n t o  t h e  t o t a l  p i c t u r e  of Frye, This Job 
information, d o n g  with any o t h e r  p e r t i n e n t  m a t e r i a l  con- 
ce rn ing  t h e  Ind iv idua l ,  such ae previous  experience o r  t r a i n -  
ing ,  i s  given t o  the i n s t r u c t o r .  Theee data should b e  used  
b y  t h e  i n s t r u c t o r  t o  a d j u s t  his  vocabulmy l e v e l  dur ing  t h e  





employee nnoulh nnve e r - t u ~  view o r  r 
of t h e  comnmy. A ~ O ~ ; J . U R I  plncc 
t o u r  t o  t h e  baclrgroun exper1 
new enployee ' e e x p e r l e r l ~ u  a11 be ber ;n  
underetnndinq o f  t h e  mechmicril furict 
m ~ c h l n s s  used by t h e  com?an,r. 1 
t h i s  bo ln t  R fundnmentrzl p r i n c i p l e  nu85 D e  ~ 3 p l l e a  GO 
n l l  of t h e  N d m c a  which the employee wll l  r e c e i v e  from 
t h l a  tlma on u n t i l  he become8 s e l f - r e l i a n t  i n  M e  du t l ea ,  
The l n e t r u c t o r  muet never t d k  d o n  t o  the en?loyee. !%a 
l n a t r u o t l o n  ehould be g e ~ r d  t o  t h e  new ea?,'loyee's onpa- 
b i l l t i a s  md experience,  
The t o u r  of t h e  p l m t  should inc lude  every  C a p a t -  
Q acne  uegyee h i e  
of t h e  VRT! 
to  not 
e new 
. - 
t he  administrat ive o f f i c e  since that 'a *he place  where t h e  
interview by  t he  employmen' 
o r r i c e  t he  varia 
a A .  
lue ke, 
nduct c 
sonnel  are pointed out  at work 
and t h e i r  au-clee mentlonea. This w i l l  aid t he  new worker 
i n  connecting some of t he  operet ions he ell aee performed 
l a t e r  wlth laper work and pl .g that mug1 
t h e  aa tua l  rr-uurl~tion. 
From the  o f f i c e  t he  next a tep  i n  t h e  t o u r  i e  t o  
t he  warehouee. I n  walking t o  tk LB w a r  
..- ~ ~ - 
e,  tht  
L. explain8 more of t h e  d u t i e s  o r  tne  men whom w e  new employee 
duet s a w  working i n  t h e  admlnietrat lve off ice .  I n  t h e  ware- 
house the  r r a w  rn 
- i n  neat pi1 The pr ice8 of a r e w  of t3e  z,vpee o r  r: 





t he  v a u e  of tha  raw material.  This wlll aee l e t  i n  devel- 
o p l ~  a c o n ~ c l o u e n e a ~  of cos t  which l e  v i t a l  t o  t he  economi- 
oR3. o p e r ~ t i o n  of t h e  plmnt, 
mom t h e  wmehouee zne enplopae goes t o  t he  i nk  
room. I n  t h l e  depmtment he ace8 t h e  mixir,~; o f  the ink. 
The v ~ r i a u s  a u b ~ t m c e ~  t h ~ t  compriee the i nk  a r e  ~hown m C  
R brief h i s t o r y  of t h e i r  o r ig in  explnlnecl. For exm-plc: 
Thlo IR Cm~b#t wAx. It IR one o f  t he  t h i n r ~  pou 
sea on t h ~ t  l l ~ t  of inqrsdlente.  pheoa of w t u  
~ A O  come A l o n ~ :  m y  before we g e t  it. I: I@ cxtr~ctei!  
from R type of pdm t r e e  found only i n  Brazi l .  
we put It on .paper w i t h  eome of t h e  0th- +hinqs ~ ~ n - 1  
aoe here i t  wlll oontinue t o  trnvel ttr :IF nc 
Lnnt yenr  Frpe  old neverttl million yn ? C R ~ :  
20 
paper t o  t h e  United S t a t e s  government. T h i s  carbon 
paper W a 8  probably sen t  aL1 over the  world. It may 
hava been uaed t o  make r epo r t s  and l e t t e r 0  I n  moat 
of t h e  countr ise  wi th  which we deal. 
The instructor shoulB alwavs t r y  t o  lmpreee t h e  new 
employee wi th  t h e  sxtei company. 
who hava oome t o  Frge i n  t h e  l a e t  t e n  years comprehend t h e  
s i z e  of t h e  oompany, It l a  eeeen t i a l  t h a t  t h e  employee 
f e e l a  that ha belonge ' t ie a l e a d e r  i n  l t e  
f i e ld .  Soon, perhaps, he K i l l  concluds t h e  reason f o r  th i r  
l sa4ereh lp  i s  beosuee he l a  one a peopla whc t o  
probuoe the  bes t  produat of l t a  t n t h e  world. 
From t he  i nk  room the  next e t ep  i n  t h e  t o u r  l a  t o  
t h e  mating department 
lant .  
" 
r i  t h e  
~y t h a  
lf t h e  
Lle of per. 
help 
; t h a t  I t he  
1 and 
--&-*,' 
new e r p l o ~ e e  se s s  t h e  producta e to red  in thc 
the i nk  r i x e b  i n  t h e  ink room brought together  rn UNJ a c b d  
production c 431 a( )?era- 
tlon rhould be sxplalneb i n  simple t e m a  t o  t h e  amployse. 
C m  should be takon not t o  nee words t h a t  a r e  o m o n  o m  
t o  t h e  onrbon pap king t rade ,  such a8 rotm ooater ,  
r i n d  up unlt ,  rewlnd u n i t ,  pa t to rn  bar, preeeure roll, and 
any one of t h e  hundrada of other8 t h a t  m e  i n  saoh oownon 
usage throuqhont the  p' Baforu nring words that a m  
u n f m l l i a r  t o  t h e  new pereon, he should be acquainted r i t h  
the squipnant, The l n s t r u a t o r  should not t r y  t o  , o r  t h e  
now workor with h l a  knowleQe. The new unp' 
21 
t h a t  the  i n s t r u c t o r  understanas t h e  operat ion;  o n l y  entaqonlem 
can be created by care lese ly  ueing words and g iv ing  informa- 
t i o n  that I s  far beyond t h e  underetandlng of t h e  new person. 
Some o f  the  devicee and methods ueed i n  con t ro l l i ng  
t h e  q u a l i t y  of t h e  carbon paper produced by t h e  machines 
ehauld be pointed out t o  t h e  new employee. They w i l l  per- 
form two f'unctions i n  t h e  o r i en t a t i on  of t h e  new man. He 
w i l l  see  the  ca re  t h a t  i s  taken t o  produce a q u ~ l i t y  prod- 
uct  by each of t h e  people who handle t he  paper i n  the  process 
of c o ~ t l n g  and a le0  t h e  technological  Inventlone t h a t  ass1 s t  
i n  t he  m ~ l n t e n m c e  of R qua l i t y  product. It should be i m -  
p r e e ~ e d  upon t h e  new employee t h ~ t  t h e  workers at 
concerned with t he  ~ r o d u c t i o n  of only q u a l i t y  yoc 
I n  t he  room next t o  t he  c o ~ t i n q  depmtmer 
pmaeaalng d e ~ m t m e n t .  Here the  new employee sees  the 
fur ther  proaeRelnq t h t  l e  given t o  t h e  carbon pnper A 
ordered 3y t h e  puro3nuer. The new employee should be ehown 
t h e  s l i t t i n g  of t h e  l n r ~ e  r o l l s  of  pRper by t h e  hardened 
t h e  
s l i t t i n g  wheel8 p r e a e l n ~  a ~ ~ l n e t  a m l l  with t h e  pRper 
running r a y i d l y  between than. The stroboscope should be 
uasd t o  show t h e  new employes t h e  holee I n  t h e  pRper md 
n l a o  t o  ve r i fy ,  If need be, t h a t  the  workere rrrs a t r l v l n g  
f o r  perfect ion i n  t h e i r  work. The m a t e r i d  ~ r o c c  by 
t h i s  depnrtmant 18 r e ~ d y  t o  be u ~ e d  by m q v  purchseere of 
m a  amban Pnper. From here  i t  Roe8 t o  thi 
mant m b  then t o  t h e  purahnser. 
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Often i t  i e  necessary t o  produce eheeta o f  carbon 
paper according t o  spec i a l  order  f o r  t h e  ,mrchaeer. The 
next department on the  t o u r  dl1 take the  new employee t o  
t h e  reaming depmtment where eheete of carbon paper are 
made. Here the  new employee seee t h e  eame four  hundred 
pound r o l l e ,  that were t h e  f i n i shed  product i n  t h e  coating 
department, go on s p e c i a l  machines t h a t  f ~ c i l i t a t e  c u t t i n g  
eheeta of t h e  deei red elze. Theee reaming machines are 
unique and very i n t e r e s t i n g  since they invo he applica- 
t i o n  of many baeic  principles of eclence, mu y e t  are  eo 
simple that  almost anyone can understand t h  ion 
i f  It ie explained. I f  t h e  ree i s  
t o  operate one o f  t h e  produc~lon macrunee F.. " c a r  DICUIL, - 
mu14 b v n n t ~ e o u ~  t o  ex 9 
reamer i n  b e t a l l ,  alnce it t h e  sane t ~ e e  
of unl ta  t h n t  m e  on all t h  . The reming 
mnohine 1s t h e  elrnpleet m~chine ,  l n l c d  3, i n  
t h e  plant .  The conQ1tlone I n  t h i e  depRlrtme ' e b e t t e r  
than i n  t he  contlnq o r  procaesing d e p ~  vereR- 
! ned 
7 l + .  
smpl og 
-~ ~ -.-. 
plain ion  o: 
FOB me 
3r mac 
t ion .  The m~chinee  i n  the other  nofny in 
t h e i r  upsrption, while t he  reamer 18 l a s e  eo. If t h e  
p r i n a l p l s  of t he  brake, olutoh, w i n d  up and unwind u n i t e  
are sxplnincrb tat length ,  t h  
of aw of t h e  o ther  m ~ c h l n a  
The new L1 
IF: t h e  
. I 
ker w! n tho not lor 
p a t e  I n  t h e  o ther  twoduction machlne 
of t h e  reamer. 
The l a e t  s t e p  ze tou 
~ - -  
t h e  sl ~g dep 
I n  this por t ion  of the  p l an t  the  operation I s  self-explanatory, 
The new person will  obeerve the  preperat ion of t he  f i n i s h d  
product f o r  i t s  t h e  p 
--a -L Follawing are some poznbe that must be kept I n  mind 
t o  make a eucaeasful tour :  
1. The i n s t r u c t o r  ehould not t a l k  down t o  t h e  new 
employee. If t h e  new pereon i s  capable ~f under- 
~ t a n d l n g  the  operat ion I n  p r inc ip l e ,  t he  i n s t r u c t o r  
need not bother  at this po in t  t o  cc 
m i  s takee commonly made. 
It should be made known t o  the  new employee by t h e  
i n e t r u c t o r l u  i n t e r e s t  In  h i m  t h a t  he i e  f r e e  t o  
~ e k  queetione. The i n ~ t r m c t o r  need not repeat ,  
90 you have a q u e s t l ~ n ? ~  The new worker H P i  
undoubteClg h v e  mmy queetione; h e  should be 
~ i v a n  the  a e e u r m c e  he needs :o feel th~'; wptPLng 
?.e ~ R P P  or  R B ~ B  w i l l  be : r e ~ t e b  as a quest ion o r  
~ t n t a m e n t  from n m ~ t u r e  perpon. 
I n  t h e  i n i t i r i l  t o u r  of t h e  p l an t  i t  18  neceearrrp 
t o  introduce the new nm t o  mpxp of t h e  peopie 
wi th  who3 he comes i n  contnct.  It l a  not necee- 
P W ~  t o  introdxce h l m  t o  everpone i n  t 3 e  pl~nt. 
IIowever, hc ehould meet R f e w  of t h e  workers i n  
ench department ~ n d  KL?, o f  workere I n  t 3 e  
depmtrnent I n  which he a11 3 e  employed. These 
lntroductlone need not be lonq o r  e l ~ 3 o r ~ t e .  
The mmt e n m e  WLI wxv he i r l  There ehoule 3e 
e t ~ t e d .  
4, The a m o m y  h ~ a  A aa l l l nn  Job erforn.  It 1s 
usumlly t h o u ~ h t  t h ~ t  t he  cmpl,,, , muet m ~ k e  mn2-  
not t h e  cornpnnp. The ~ r r i t ~ r  d i e m  Pfth : 
If t h e  new ~mplcryse La 30 beco~~le II. of tl. 
oompmy from the ~ t m t  it c m  3 s  n -  -..- W,\Y 
m i t u ~ t i o n .  It la t r u e  t!mt the  e ~ v l o y e o  mud 
prove t o  t h e  compmy t h ~ t  ha ? ~ n e  w " ~ t  t h e  e l l  
menf orficcrr t l~ouc, :~t  he i ~ ~ d ,  but 1: fe , C P ~  
job of  t h e  company t o  convince t h e  worker that he 
i s  t h e  type of peruon who i e  wanted by t h e  company 
t o  c a r r y  on t h e  important work of' o p e r a t i n g  t h e  
machines. When t h e  employee r e a l i z e s  that  t h e  
compmy wants him t o  be happy, contented,  and a 
product ive  worker, his job of proving his  worthi- 
ness  may have a new meaning t o  h i m .  Hie proof 
w i l l ,  p e r h ~ p e ,  t a k e  on a concept of p l e n s l n g  t h e  
company, not  merely one o r  two ind iv idua le  who 
a r e  h l u  immediate e u _ ~ e r l o r e ,  
5. The o r i e n t a t i o n  of a new employee cannot be a 
one m a n  Job. Aseietance and underatanding muet 
be ehown by every man w i t h  whom he hae contac 
They muet make t h e  new man welcome and o f f e r  
be of h e l p  i f  needed. 
A very  important  e t e p  I n  t h e  p repara t ion  of the 
l e a r n e r  i s  t h e  m 
. - t o  proceed actlveLv i n  d e v e l o ~ l n  
poasible, The inetruc 
- 
cone 
i o n  ol 
skdl: 
ider 1 the el! 
mot i rn ted  t o  l e w n  merely ~p r e ~ a o n  of  Ma b e i n 5  Nre 
Proper m o t i v ~ t i o n  csn  c u t  the time of t3e  l e m l n g  prclcese 
nnb make the t r ~ i n i n q  p e r i o d  more enjoyable,  b e c ~ u e e  t3e 
i n d i v i d u d  aeea behind t h e  Imnedinte rou t ine ,  md provkdee 
n rewnrcl i n  t h e  l e t c n i n q  which promotes f u r t h e r  e f f o r t ,  
Soma o r  the m c o m i z e d  r n o t i v ~ t o r s  that a r e  b i r e c t l y  
o r  i n d i r e c t l y  r o l ~ t e d  t o  the s ~ t l s f ~ c t i o n  of the bneic 
n e d ~  of ta worker mqv be l i e t e d  RB fo l lows:  
1. Adequnta wmaR. Money l a  t h e  menne of exchmse 
whereby t h e  i n d i v i d u d  rnRv t r a d e  Ma e f f o r ? ~  in 
one e i n ~ l e  job for t h e  f r u i t s  of  e f f o r t  i n  
v m l o u n  l l n ~ u  of ~ c t : v l t  it11 nonep he c m  
buy food, c?.othinq, ~ h e l  mil keep h l a  f m l l p .  
2, Recognition. Many t h i n k  they Ueelre  r a c a g n l t i o n  
nu an and I n  i t ~ a l f ,  On the  other hnnd r e c o m i -  
t i o n  l ~ ~ d a  t o  R nore d e f l n l t e  chmce t o  F R ~ ~ F ~ V  
the  b i o l o e i o d  neede. 
3. S e c u r i t y  of pos i t ion .  Thie i s  t h e  assurance  that  
t h e  b a s i c  needs w i l l  be s a t i s f i e d  i n  t h e  f u t u r e  
as w e l l  as I n  t h e  present .  
4. Opportunity f o r  advancement. Thie i e  en e n l u g e -  
ment of t h e  f i rs t  three .  It givee promise of more 
money, more recogn i t ion ,  and more secur i ty .  
5. S e l f - p r e e e r v ~ t i o n  and p e r e o n d  sa fe ty ,  This of 
course 1s t h e  summing up i n t o  one p a t t e r n  all the 
b m i c  b i o l o g i c a l  m o t i v ~ t i n g  forces .1 
The good i n s t r u c t o r  nil1 always R e e l l ~ l s  mubject, 
The importance of motivat ion,  which ehould meet t h e  f i v e  
b a e l c  neade l i e t a d  above, i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by t h e  following: 
Many teachere  b e l i e v e  that t h e y  can a f f o r d  t o  
epand as much ae 50 p e r  cent  of t h e  a v a i l a b l e  
t e a c h i n g  time i n  twousing i n t e r e s t  i n  t h e  subJec t ,  
and only 50 p e r  c e n t  i n  a c t u d  l i n s t r u c t i  n1 and 
y e t  do A more s u c c e s e f i l  job of teaching. 8 
It ham been said tknt g lv inq  i n s t r u c t i o n s  i s  not 
l i k e  a f l l l i n ~  a buoketm b u t  more l i k e  ' l l @ t i n g  a 1 ~ m p . ~  
If t h e  l n t e r e e t  can be amuaed i n  those  who m e  t o  unOergo 
t h e  t r a l ~ l n g ,  t h e  r e a t  of  t h e  i n a t r u c t o r ' a  t s e k  w i l l  be 
aompnrnt i r a l y  easy. 
A t  t h e  end of t h e  t o u r  t h e  new employee and t h e  
i n s t r u c t o r  should a i t  down i n  a a o a f o r t a b l e  atzuosphere, 
oonduoiva t o  diaouaolan. Any of t h e  quas t lone  p e r t a l n l n g  
t o  t h e  ovar-n l l  view of t h e  opera t ions  t h e  new em~lopea  
onw i n  t h e  t o u r  Will be  d180ua~eb,  nnd ~ t t s n t i a n  g iven  t o  
l vo rnon  G. Schnr f r r ,  Job I n - ~ , t _ r _ ~ . l . ,  pp.
. . 
2?S-2??. 
New Pork ~ n d  Lonilon: !-:c3"tr~w-::Y',l ?o3'r io:ll3.snp, I n c a  , lo.49. 
% e o r ~ a  D 
New York: H ~ r ~ e r  
I t h e  
incen 
- 3  _ - -  
ehc 
a l l  po in t8  t h a t  w l l l  b e t t e r  aid t h e  new em ~e  
complete p i c t u r e  of t h e  company. 
S p e c i a l  a t t e n t i o n  should be given t o  2 l ~ w  t h e  p a r t i c u -  
lar job t h e  new man all p e r f o m  a f t e r  h is  t r a i n i n g  p e r i o d  
r i t e  i n t o  t h e  over -a l l  opera t ion  of  t h e  p lan t ,  From this 
d iecues ion  some of  t h e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  that w i l l  be h i e  
w l l l  be brought out. It l a  e s a e n t l a l  that at this eg 
e tage  i n  t h e  t r A n i n g  of t h e  new Ean he be informed c I 
company p o l i c i e e  hey r e l a t e  t o  hi 
The f o l l o m n g  check l i s t  may ee rve  as a guiae f o r  
t h e  i n s t r u c t o r  t o  b e t t e r  communicate t h e  p o l i c i e e  of the 
aompany. How each of t h e s e  r e l a t e  t a  new m, ~ u l d  
be  4 iecueseb  p o i n t  bp po in t :  
1. Fkte of PRY. 
2, Houre of work, o v e r t b e ,  and t i ~ e  pap plan. 
3. R a R u l ~ t i o n e  f o r  checking i n  ana out. 
4. Holidaye and v a c ~ t l o n e ,  
5-  Depnrtment r u l e e  and r egu la t ions .  
6. Sqfety r u l e s ,  and reaeone. 
7, Employee wa l fa ra  activities. 
8, 8ickneaa nnd scc lden t  b e n e f i t s  md proceduru. 
9, I n a u r ~ n c e  an8 r e t i r ement  bansf i t e ,  
10, Promotion w l t h l n  t h e  orgrullzatlon. 
11, Comprvly h i a t o r y  mil o r ~ n n l z ~ t l o n ,  
12, Plana f o r  t r n l n i n g  and e d u o ~ t l o n  by the oomr>sn,v, 
The l a e t  of these would be given i n  general terms, 
more t o  acquaint the employee with what w i l l  follow i n  h i e  
t ra in ing  than anything else. For t h e  job t h a t  w i l l  be ueed 
l a t e r  i n  this paper t h e  t r a in ing  echedule should follow 
this pattern:  
1, Explanation of the purpose and need f o r  the  job. 
2. Schedule of training.  
a. Learning names and pr inc ip les  t h a t  are involved. 
b, Learning the actual  operatione t o  be performed, 
c. Practice i n  these operations u n t i l  proficiency 
i s  achieved, 
d. Evaluation o r  succees i n  performing operatione 
on the job, 
The next s tep l a  t o  start the  actual  
the  man f o r  productive The 
. - . . - 5  
new e 
I - - - A _  
ee eht 
- - A, 
ready t o  lenrn;  he h ~ e  ,, -..-LC unaerssanalnq nr x?e cmpar.p 
and What i a  expect 
SOME BASIC REQUIREMENTS OF n r r u J N I M G  PROGR 
Some b a e i c  p r i n c i p l e s  tha t  mum De rollOnwu w o  
a ch i eve  e i i e o t i v e  l e a r n i n g  on t h e  part  o f  the t r a i n e e  are 
g iven  below 
~t con 
I i n s t  
t e d  i r  
1. The m a n  muat do  t h e  lear ; of  
f o r c e  c m  i n s t i l l  l e a r n l L I K  A , L .  t h e  n,,,. 1% 
mua e fror  
the r u c t i t  
eon rf 
mount 
~4 n A  
2. Every i n d i v i d u t u  18 d i f f e r e n t  from eve ry  o then  
i n d i v i d u a l ,  It i s  t r u e  that e l l  have msny 
~ l n i l ~ ~  S a a i c  c h m n c t e r l e t i c e ,  but t he re  rn 
FIR mcvly linCs 







e v e r y  
rple. 
one 
3. Every pe re lw of p - e i c d  o r  n e n 2 d  
f e s ~ t u r e a  R L:F t h ~ t  s h o u l d  be res?ect- 
ed by rill. A1 c r e P 1 w e a  o r e  of Zle s m e  2 4 .  
S m e  h ~ v e  more o f  cer3cl.n things, ozhers h w e  
nore of o ther  tl~img, 5u: R c o n o n  C e n o ~ i n ~ t o r  
of dl perflone i s  :he b a s i c  rirM t o  be c~lled 
R mRn i n  the eyen of  CloL S p e c i d  c o n s l C e r a t l o n  
muet be tdcen  t o  r e s ~ e c f  t h e  d i g n i t y  of  o l d e r  
man. 
4. The mantn errors ehould be mlnimized In the 
l o ~ r n i n ~  process m d  the  :hlnrs  t5p . t  he eoes 
w e l l  ohould be maxlLmlzed. 3e~asurmce crvl 
~ i v e  r i ~ p  t o   elf-confidence, Su2 bp c o n s t ~ n t  
c r i t i c l 7 , i n s ,  t h e  mrm mRv 5 e  t 2 w m t e d  In  hi^ 
m o t i v ~ t l o n .  
5 ,  I n e t r u c t l o n  ehould b e ~ i n  with t 3 e  i e g s  d i f f l c - Y  
md p r o ~ r e ~ s  t o  thc 1 9 more 
28 
ght  tc 
29 
stepe. Thie 18 a duty t h a t  the  I n s t r u c t o r  must 
per f  om,  
6 .  The worker should start at t h e  l e v e l  of hie capac- 
i t y .  It would  be i o o l i e h  and a waste of time t o  
explain a process or  theory t o  a m m  who already 
haa an underatanding of it. The d ign i ty  of t h e  
m a n  i s  not being respected when t h e  i n s t r u c t o r  
i n e u l t e  h i m  by going over a point  t h a t  i s  a l ready 
evident t o  N m .  
7. Ina t rua t ion  can] I brou b a c lose  I n  a 
d e f i n i t e  period of time according t o  a schedule, 
The t r a i n i n g  program muet be adanted t o  each 
ind iv idua l  undergoing t h e  t ra in ing.  Thie may 
seem contrary t o  p rac t ice ,  but  the  w r i t e r  be- 
l i e v e e  l t  i s  t h e  only way t h a t  A t r a i n i n g  program 
oan succeed over  CL period of yeer. If  I t  l e  not 
a d ~ p t e d  t o  each person ae he undergoes t r a in ing ,  
i t  w i l l  f a l l  i n t o  t he  p ~ t t e r n  of  a booklet  of 
i ne t ruc t ione  and then die.  Training must be 
kept d i v e  by constant  study, rev i s ion ,  and 
e v d u a t  ion. 
8. The i n a t m a t o r  muat have confidanae I n  the 
people he k s  t rn ininq.  T5e inatrclctor  mu€ 
hnvs the a:tltude t 5 n t  t h e  man Seiry traLr 
:;~a every c a m c i t y  :o a~:~sf~c tor : l : . -  I e m .  
t:le 303 emected of  Urn. I f  t he  l n s t m c t c  
d o ~ e  not h ~ v e  t h i s  ooniidenca in t h e  m a n  b 
whom he i n  d ~ d f n q ,  the t r ~ i n e e  wL11, I n  r-- 
probability, soon senee t n e  l ~ c k  o r  conflcence, 
md  hi^ motiv~tion :o l e ~ r n  m R p  be inpalred,  
1 
Chnracter la t ioe  of t h e  S u c c e s e ~  Teacher I 
I n  order  t o  b r i n g  &bout t he  eeeirecl l e m n l n q  I n  the 
t r d n e e ,  the i n e t r u c t o r  must have c e r t a i n  q u a l i f i c ~ t l o n s  
I 
and ski1 m t  w e  not randl 
have a bnckaraund of experlenoe RJI 
how t o  t e ~ c h  and w h ~ t  o  teac rh. A 





t r a ined ,  doe6 not by v i r t u e  of h i e  
a u t m a t l c a l l y  become the  bes t  t r a l n l n g  orr lce*.  --dequal 
t r a l n i n g  and guidance of a new worker demands much more. 
If you f i n d  I t  p r a c t i c a l  t o  i n i t i a t e  ln- 
i ng  couree, your f i r s t  concern i e  t he  a e l  n of 
a teacher. You may by grea t  good fortune f i n d  i n  
s t o r e  o r  p lant  a top-notch producer who can make a 
top-notch teacher. Such a person l a  a 'na tura l .  
If you cannot f i n d  euch a person--more l i k e l y  i f  
you f i n d  him, you aannot ge t  him releaeed 
t o  g ive  s t a t e d  t r a i n i n g  couraes--then i t  
t o  f i n d  someone w5o has the a t t r i b u t e 8  of 
teacher and put h i m  tlwough the  departmen 
o p e r ~ t i o n e  t o  be taught. I f  your budget 
e t m d  adding euch a teacher t o  your s t a f f  
mema do eo.1 
a l l  
Perhapa the  moat important objec 
iul t r a l n i n g  progrm for 
workere i n  R ahor ter  period of tlmb. r r l  order t o  ~ t t a i r  
this  object ive  t h e  pereon wfio does t he  r 
will, of necseai tp,  be R pere 
oharac te r ie t i ce :  (1) knme h-. - ~ C Y ~ ~ G L L ,  wlU . ._. knows 
whnt t o  teach. 
The first of t he se  c h s r a c t e r i s t l c e  can be f u l f i l l e d  
I n  any of a number of waya. Seldom R pereon I s  found e.0 
operat ion t h ~ t  l a  t o  be 2.0 m 
n o t  k 
accep 
be ove 
t ~ b l e  
rl ookc of t r a in ins .  However, 
18 thn t  t he  employ 
by K i n q  Tot1 
New York n n r l  Lor,don: Mt 
h p l o y e e a  Are Pcopl.., 9. PO?. 
,,.. I 1  - '  . .  - 
- ...- - -207: 2-7. , .- ~. 4 
teaching may not wieh t o  d i d  
and techniquee t h a t  make him , ,..,uea worger uae 01 Y G Y U '  
unde: jealousy. The operator m a y  f e e l  t h a t  t k  Le man 
trrtinlng may eome day outdo him. "If he h ~ s  all o: 
secrete ,  why shouldn't he?' mav be N a  thouaht. 
The teacner may t h e  
teaching procese e i t h e r  from college etudy o r  from a na tura l  
t a l e n t  o r  both. The prime a t t r i b u t e  of t he  euccesaiul 
teacher i e  t h a t  of having an interc 
dee i re  t o  teach l a  strong enough ana m e  aDll o ao the  
ac tua l  teaching 1 u  preeent,  t he  pe: rill p rson rn 
w workere. 
t he  general xne c r i ze r in  r o r  
ohnr~ lc t e r i e t i ce  o r  t h e  tcache 
author of one of t: i n  the BLSliogra, 
~ l v e n  below. Tkte Ruthor of t ok auoted s t a t e s  
he f a e l e  theee t r ~ :  ?tw.t f o r  the  
profeealonnl auaceas o r  m e  r e ~ c h e r ,  
1. The t e ~ c h e r  ~ h o u l d  D00ReeP A h i ~ h  Cegree o 
l n t e l l i ~ e n c s ,  The more i n t e l l e c t u d '  
+ t h e  t ~ ~ c 3 e r  18, othp? thlnce equrpl, 
>in p o t e ~ t i n l i t i e e  f o r  euccees, 
' and 
.I n o t  
.--- - 
2, He should be u t l  pkv e ! 
w e l l - b d ~ n c e d  er t l - i n t  : 
e x 5 ~ u ~ + a t .  k y r  +\>+ C Z U Z ~ P B  OI ?he clrrumroon mu 
a x t r  R pct1v:tiea. 
3. He f lhou~a  : 3 0 ~ ~ ~ g ~  A ver.4cndlty t h ~ t  i g  poe1tLve 
in l t ~  e f f r c t c  i n  inZluenc?-nc  peavle t~ p c c e 3 t  
h i e  lencinr~hip. 
4. He should enjoy a s s o c i a t i n  




5. H e  uhould be keenly s e n s i t i v e  t o  t h e  a c t i v l t i e a  
of people i n  t h e i r  s t r u g g l e  t o  e ~ t i s f y  t h e i r  
needs i n  a l l  a r e a s  of human experience. 
6. He should possess  auch bread th  I n  h i e  i n t e l l e c -  
t u a l  i n t e r e a t e  R E  w l l l  enable  him t o  l i v e  a 
m e ~ n l n g f u l  and purpoeeiul  l i f e .  
7. HI8 moral c h a r ~ c t e r  should be on m c h  a h i g h  
l e v e l  that it would serve as a d e e i r a b l e  
pat t e r n  i n  in f luenc ing  othere.  
8. Ha ehould have a comprehensive grmp of t h e  
func t ion  of eduoation i n  s o c i e t y ,  and an under- 
a tanding  of t h e  e igni f icnnce  of t h e  ? 
t h e  teacher.  
9, The t eacher  In h i e  personrtl h a b i t s  should 
w e l l  poieed at all times, c o r r e c t  i n  Bpeec 
neat tmd clean  i n  d r e g s  and appearance, rn 
hie voice e h o ~ l d  not  h ~ v e  a dLatur3lng e i f - c ~  
on t h e  1 i e t e ~ e r . l  
The knowledge of  whnt t o  t each  at b e  I ! ~ n u ~ n r ; b u s - ~ r l ~  
Company can only be ~ ~ i n e d  bp ~ c t u d .  wo: 
e t ~ t e d  i n  t h e  i l r e t  quotq t lon  I n  t h i e  c h m t e r ,  t h e  l n e t r u c t o r  
ahould be tnuvht  t h e  v ~ r i o u a  mnchine opera t lone  and princi- 
plae,  He, than,  ehould a c t u a l l y  perform f o r  r r t  l e a a t  one 
weak tha vtwioua jobe he w i l l  l ~ t t r  t e ~ c h .  I n  t N s  t ime he 
should ~ R i n  some prof ic i ency  i n  t h e  o p e r ~ t l o n  nnd g a i n  in-  
a i ~ h t  i n t o  t h e  t r d n i n q  problema. The n w h ~ t  o  t a ~ c h ~  c m  
ladorRe Obud, The Teacher - tad FIs  Work, p. 39, 
New York: Tllc R a l ~ n d  ; ' r rqg  Gc-iq?uly, 1-I-7. 
: t ual dutie  le  mac only come from experience i n  the ac 
operations a t  Frye Manufacturing Company 
any book. The duties  o f  the workere are 
t h ~ t  only time spent i n  the actual operations w i l l  f ~ i l i a . -  




A SAMPLE TRI 
The Job t o  which the  autk 
plea l a  t h a t  of the  reamer operat 
t h a t  tl 3partment w, 
were observed while performing t h e i r  a m l e e  unaer a c w  
working condltlone. To re f resh  the  re  
I n  t h l a  departmen 
by the  coating rnacnlnee a re  CUT lnrA %eets o r  tne  resu l rea  
aiza. 
ERN I PATT 
nci- 







prod r o l l s  
- .  
i ne  01 
er. I 
)r beg 
I ld  be 
The t r a in ing  o 
u l t h  t h e  plttnt tour  R e  deecrlbed e ~ x l l
W 
1~ d e p e m e n t  nt the  time of the r l r a t  v i e i t .  L i t t l e  ef-  
t o r t  ahould be emended by the  ine t ruc tor  i n  t h e  actua l  
t r n l n l n ~  f o r  rrbeclfio du t i e s  during th l e  Initial v l s i t .  
C t  wac 
,w for  the er rerun- 
There w i l l  be p l a  f time f o r  s ~ e o i f i c  dl 
t ~ u ~ ) l t  l ~ t e r .  However, i f  t h e  trrrlnee shod 
i n v o l v i n ~  tl 
t o r  ahould exDlnln sna 
employee. I 
t he  lnatruol  
' t h e  : 
L. -a- 
ne, tl la not 
.-. -. cne ~ ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~ c ~ i o n  of the new 
I t h e  p l an t  hns been c o ~ p l c t ~ & ,  the  t 
nduct tha  new omplopca b ~ c k  t o  t he  
aepartment i n  which he l a  t o  work 
i n g  department. While t o  t h e  reader t~ r t . r -e  I n q v  meeru r r t t l e  
reason f o r  z e 
w i l l  work, t h e  author  b e l i e v e e  r;n ep wi! ~ b l e  the 
new m a n  t o  f i t  b e t t e r  h ie  depprtrnar~r, ~ n t o  t h e  over-al l  pic- 
ture. One c -1ng 
t o  o r e a t e  I n  t n e  mlnd of the man I 8  that h i e  Job 1 0  one of 
t h e  very Importan 8 I n  I 'mP any 
learn- 
~ - 
o t h e  depar 
. . 
r i  t h e  
. - 
t h a t  t h e  I 
. - 
.t one 
t t h e  importance f o r  
-' -'I1 be expla ined  t o  
! he 
t h e  r e t u r n  v i e i t  '- '" 
t h e  new employee ecuss! Lng t h  the pl: 
w i l l  be making. The u s e s  of h i e  
n a t u r e  t h n t  a d e t n l l e d  exnlanat lon may ,,,,,~se mu. - 
o becc new worker P Lth t k  ie t e c  
t h e  cr 
- --. 
c a l  t e m l n o l  
i n t o  h i e  Job. 
Factoru That W i l l  Aaeiet the New Employee 
- -- 
to 05:nlc 11 G-3od S t e x t  I n  :-XF ?rrpLxin< 
- -  - -  -- --- 
t h e  : 
7 
I 
1. C o n e i d e r ~ t i o n  of when t o  
~ n = o o s e l b l e  t::e 7 c  - - 
on :*.*edne~dny o r  T:Iu~sLR:.~. I f  t:=is 4eer:s okd, i': 
i s  clue t o  t le i ~ c t  4;ilnS t he  w r l t a r  W-o:?e(r $ 0  h ~ v e  
t h e  new employee l e m n  Pone or tile generd .  m~terirrl 
before Vie mAn ~ e t ~  i n t o  518 S D P C ~ ~ ~ C  trslnLr?r. 
If the t o u r  1~ f:?ven on t':e two :,en:ioned C ? . ~ ~ X - Q ,  
i t  w i l l  a m b l e  Eke inetruczor t o  3rovide tye new 
worker w l t ? z  m over-d.1 v i e w  of t: le co~vrv lp  RE< 
provide time for motlvntlnr the new e n ~ l o y e e  fpr 
Ilia t r d n i n ~ .  Tine must br conslclereC 3'crecnu~e 
t h e  machines i n  t h e  r e <  
man w i l l  be working arc 
week d w s .  The no i se  Is  d i s i r a c t i n g  and m i l -  _ 
t a l k i n g  d i f f i c u l t .  The m a n  w i l l  f i r s t  be t ~ u s h t  
t h e  b a s i c  p r l n c l  
o p e r ~ t i n g  of it. 
and i n s t r u c t i o n  
opera t ions  on a 
p l e a  of t h e  machine and t h e n  <he 
Time can be alloweC f o r  p r a c t l c  
if" t h e  man 1 t h e s e  s p e c i f i c  
Saturday whe t he an& the 
instructor a r e  i n  t h e  depart,,---. There nil1 be 
no chnce f o r  t h e  o the r  workers t 
employeela mistakes o r  t o  overhea 
f o o l i s h  ques t ions  that m a y  be ask--, 
erve t 
so-C€ 
2. F m n i l i m i t y  w i t h  t h e  pl 
p l~n t . - -Unless  t h e  new 
the bui ld ing ,  he w i l l  not be a b l e  t o  _put for  
out  01 
e e l s  r 
r t h e  
h i s  5eo t  c o n c a n t r ~ t e d  e f f o r t .  He should hc 
where t h e  d r ink ing  foun ta ins  and r e s t  rooms 
l o c a t e d  ,md t h e  genera l  r u l e s  snould be made 
known t o  him. The new m a n  w i l l  be a b l e  t o  c 
come t h e  f e e l i n g  t h a t  he may be doing ~ometk 
t h ~ t  i s  not i n  ~ccordt3.nce wl'" "-e r u l e s  onl  
by knowing what t h e  &rule8 ax 
! 
, ve r- 
ling 
- 
I:? ~r.? - _" t:;c COZYRI:;.- I P ~r.p13:"-ee&. --33~r4r.y t:?e 
--- 
r ,>ur gT :he .~h~r,",I-.e :r;firi;7 -. n-5 c o o ~ e r ? + Y I ~ e  
: t1 tue 
P-d emr 
!IOU& sic :he 
i z a t i  on. 
If any one of  t h e  p o i n t s  ere over- 
looked, the  r a e u l t e  may, t o  eome aeg-",, h inde r  t h e  proureee 
o f  the n m  man. I n  the a( 
i o n e d  
'van ' 
- 
tour, 3 t h e  
specid. e f f o r t  map b a t ruc '  
we l l  I 
t o r  t c  
enougl t h e  new m m  h e  thee z i n  mind t o  
aid in day nc of nbelonging 
Near tne conclualon of the in te rv iew w h i c h  fo l lows  
t h e  tour ,  the t sce f o r  t h e  next meet ins  wit11 the 
l n f l tmro to~  mpde c l e w  t o  t h e  trttinee. T?le new 
man ahoulh up b R n e r l  t o  t h e  exnct  m a t  of t 3 e  next aeetinrr, 
ahou 
I L -  & 
Thie may n o t .  seem necessary,  bu t  t h e  , !e i e  a con, 
partxtlve s t r a n g e r  t o  t h e  p lan t .  H e  knows i n  a g e n e r a l  wav 
where many t h l n g s  a r e ,  bu t ,  i f  t 
UMeet with me on Friday i n  t h e  eouth room i n  t h e  sh ipping  
d e p m m e n t , '  i t  l e  poee ib le  that  t h e  t r a i n e e  might be con- 
fused  i n  his d i r e c t l o n e  and not t lme 
of t h e  next  meet 
What t h e  11 prc 
a c t u a l  t r a i n i n g  wlll begin  wi th  t h e  neet ine 
' ' imse l r  - i n e t r u c t o r  wever. t h e  m l d ~ n c e  .tnnr 
preceded t h  
more import 
worker r e d i z e e .  From t h e  emlanatior -' ?3e TrRinln~ 
ackedule t h a t  w ~ s  covered 1 
tour ,  t h e  m WRY f: 
%?lie flrflt UR,V'R --  ..- EB B r ~ u u r u  ur  ~ u m c r r - r a t  at erran 
from t h e  a t a r t  o f  Ma e p a c l f l c  t r x i n l ~  
On the t l ~ p  t h a t  t h e  ~ c t u  d n i n l ;  i s  t 
t h e  lne tmrc to r  ehould be at t h e  mu~ornteb p lace  
meeting bei t i n a a  
new en 
- 
u n t i l  , t h e  
: betw 
i f l c  ' r spec 
a n t  I: n t h e  
.n t h e  
ng.
b shou 
have a plan 
fit ensa. T 
ou t  t o  the 
s1minR i n ,  
t h e  time t h  









h i e  t r i ~  
r  question^ R ~ O U ~  t r m ~ ~ o r t ~ t i o n ,  
ner  r n ~ t t e r  t h ~ t  mqr h ~ v e  ~ r l ~ e n  8urinc 
need plncc he lrn: v l s l t e d  %he r:m? 
should be considered very  c a r e f u l l s .  The 1: 
- .- 
r the 
t r a i n i n g  ehould unhur r l  ea ana 
Plm f o r  t h e  E T r a i l  
1, An I n t e r e s t  should be ah n what t h e  man hag t o  
nay and a l l  queet ions  eh 3e considered care- 
fully. The l n e t r u c t o r  ehould aek how t h e  new 
employee progressed i n  g e t t i n g  t o  work and sign- 
ing i n t o  t h e  plmt. The new employee's t i n e  c d  
should, of course,  be i n  i t a  proper  n1 m e -  " -'  re 
he a r r i v e a .  
2. The l n e t r u c t o r  w i l l  start t h e  a c t u a l  t r a i n i n g  with 
an o v e r - d l  view of t h e  reaming machine. The 
n m e e  of t h e  l ~ r g e  p a r t e  should be s t r e s s e d  a 
t h e i r  funct lone  explained they a r e  n ~ f r  aol' 
explanatory.  .d be 






3. The l n a t r u c t o r  ehou 
pr:ncIplee involved 
? m t n  of the m ~ c h l : :  
~0 pooalble  ehoulC 




t h e  vr 
4, The i n s t r u c t o r  should t a k e  t h e  new employee t o  the 
rem.lnq m ~ c h l n e  m G  point  ou? the  p~r:s 5 h t  h v e  
been dlacuased, A e f i l l  b e t t e r  rne3od mad 3e :o 
P' > m e  the  new nm po in t  cut; t he  pm',~. ,ae ins:ruc- 
t o r  w i l l  t3en rive m p  i n f o m ~ t l o n  needed t o  fu r the r  
e m  t h e  ~ r : n o i v l e s  hnvolvc ' PC. 
5. The 
fomecl '"- o p e r ~ r n ~  "I nncrd ,ne rrw 
r n n n ' ~  ~t >n Kil a d l e d  $ 0  t ~ t ' m  o l  
t : :e c l u ~ l  PC O Y P  t h e  emootk ir, w r l o m -  
 in^: " - -  V W - L O U ~  OPI?I-R~+LVIIR t h~C,   re rwrq-z9 -.*. - 
Roo r ~ t o r ,  
nee w l  
. . 
6. A t  t h l ~  point t h e  t r a n i n q  ehau~a  s tap  f a r  a~?iLe. 
A b r e ~ k  of ?erh~?g f :fteer. o r  tb-en^v)* ??inll:ee 9h@t;l6. 




;e t  a cup of co f fee  or f t  d r i n k  iJ 
!e and he should be d l  d t o  t h e  re 
room. T h i s  time should no+ ' * m - A  t o  e tr  
any 1 ends that 1 
cover akly by the 




! l n s t  
7. Mter t h e  nbre&n thr oua opera t ions  7 
t h e  t r a i n e e  w l l l  late performing a r e  i 
cussed one by one I n  m e  order they w l l l  I 
performed. 
8. Conclueion of t h e  f irst  da eason, 
tcond Day's Leeson P la  
1. The va r ious  par '  
be reviewed. 
t h e  r l ine  k 
f t h e  
the nc 
c t o r  I 





ha t  m 
-- -a- 
3. The 1 id11 d 
reme9uer-rrt., _ - ~ o i n t  
most lm?orttmt it 3 h I s  ebn 
t h e  c 
a o o t b ~  
& - - A  - 1: rig. 
~e a t e  4, The t ra inee  w i l l  ba F 
i n  the ~ c t u a 3 .  opera t l  
sllowe 
rt per  hould n the 
rounte 
'or mo 
LV m ~ k  
Any U f f i c u l t i e a  t h n t  t h e  new employee enc 
C i n  h i o  p r ~ c t i c e  w i l l  be diecuseed. Time 
pr~ctlce all be ~ l l o w e d ~  Ketkods t h ~ t  np, -. 
t h e  new e n p l a p e e ' ~  dut iea  ene'er f o r  him s5oulC 
be brourh? to h i e  ~t ten : Ion .  The c o r r e c t  t%nr 
thnt $nr t r x l n e e   doe^ m e  ~tressed, me. t 5 e  
i n s t r ~ c t o r  ~houhd w i d e  h i  7 f r o a  r e p e ~ t h n g  
the e r r o r e .  All of She m i  8 t x t  t h e  new 
ennloyee m n k e ~  I n  t h ~  p n t t  f o ? e r ~ t  Lone ~ h o < _ -  
not bc v a t  One w ~ t t e r n  of t k e  m e r ~ t i o n  
~houltl, be ; one ~ o i n t  ~ c r o e e ,  ~ 3 2  ,Ceo 








hin i :  t 
Fnua. 
40 
8. Se l f - re l i ance  should come a t  about t h i s  s t a g e  In  
t h e  new employeels t r a i n i n g ,  s ince  he  knows many 
of  t h e  c o r r e c t  o ~ e r a t i o n e  and ~ r i n c i p l e s  o f  b r h s t  
he i s  do1 
9. Time f o r  p r a c ~ l c e  m ~ n o u z  ~ n s s r u c s o r  ehoul 
be given. This would be t h e  n plo?ee s * 13010 
f l ight .  " A f t e r  a few minutes  n s t r u c t o r  
should return.  Any d i f f i c u l t 1  st have a r i s e n  
w i l l  id at t  
; t h e  
en em] 
t h e  11 
ee thr 
ncovei 
f o r  
red ar then. 
10, More I work 




i v e n  I 
. . 
11, Discussion of  t h e  day's a c G l v l  
12. P l m e  f o r  Lay's t r a i n  3 explain-  
ed t o  t h e  u L a s r l c c .  The new ernplogeb w l r l  be in -  
formed t h ~ t  he w i l l  be working i n  t h e  department 
wi th  t h e  o t h e r  workers md under a c t u d .  war-Uns 
condit ions.  Any c h m ~ e s  +ha+ w i l l  t a k e  p l a c e  
that vmy t h e  thLngs ?red i n  h i e  
aecond d~ r a i n l n ~  -1 gsed c ~ r e 3  
next d 
1. The new man i e  f l re t  t & e  
cuaeion of t h e  d~p'e ~ c t i  
~ l v e n  R review o f  t h e  :hi 
plnct?! i n  t:?e pre~ious dR7 
: ~ c  vill d l ~ c u n e  t h e  P R T ~ R  
t ' l e i r  ?unctrlons. Anp Ins- -, 
nerd l f l c n t  ion b9.11 b 
P. room f o r  R die- 
s. I-z'e w i l l  be 
?at knve t  ken 
t r s s l r . i n ~ .  k a l n  
he m~ci.Lne ~ r &  
afe ?oin:e ::?~t 
cuasef 
o t h e  2. The new rnm i e  then  taken 
m ~ c h i n e  t h n t  he w i l l  be c p e r ~ t i n ~ .  Ee w i l l  
~ c ~ l n  ba ~ c q u d n t e d  with rhe fu,rlctlons of t h e  
v,qrioue ~ C J u ~ % ? a n t a  t l :~t m e  t o  5 e  node C u 5 n g  
product io  
3. The l n a t r  
o p e r ~ t i o n  
D O R C  
w i l l  c ~ n t t r r - I L  u 
t t h e  r,Rn KLLL 3 e r f o m .  Tile r7ur- 
0.117, be :o  r e f r e s h  5% 
lufilday i s  rn I 
not. 
-- - - 
. work in^ dqv while 3 s t m ~ p  La 
gee #! 
e rsnC 
.- ---  - 
memory of t h e  t r a l n e e .  The 
asked t o  go  over  t h e s e  erne  B L L U ~ I I  e ~ p r  e 
them t o  t h e  i n e t r u c t o r  411ae aae lf t h e  new m a n  WE 
new 
oper, 
- .  sre 
; ion.  
: t o r ,  
.a 
doing t h e  t r a i n i n g  i n e  
Thie,  i f  done t o  t h e  a 
w i l l  e e m e  as t h e  new IUEUL- t, 
l a  t u r n d  tc 
o f  r e c e i v l n q  l n e t r u c t  
a c t i o n  a f  t h e  i n s t r u c  
"*--I check b e f o r e  k 
4, After t h e  checK mentlo 
approved, t h e  man will 
work f o r  about one hou 
t h e  i n s t r u c t o r  w i l l  r e  
a d  t h  
man. 
Dove 18 completecl ana 
e f t  t o  do p roduc t ion  
t the end o r  that time 
and e v a l u a t e  the  q u a l i t y  
k proi 
5 ,  The t r a i n e e  should be p r a i s e d  f o r  t h e  work he has 
done r a t h e r  than c r i t i c i z e d .  Any q u e s t i o n s  that 
have m e e n  ehould be anawered. The i n e t r u c t o r  
ailould watch t h e  motions of t h e  m a n  wit'n economy 
of e f f o r t  i n  mind, I f  the ina t rmc to r  has fdled 
t o  convey a method tha t  has been found bp past 
experience t o  be lest, much I ~ h o u l d  be 
ueed t o  inform t l  l n e e  of tht ;er nethod, 
Sonet'ninq l i k e  t L a  ~uu2.d be ueed bme o f  ';:?a 
npn do t 3 a .  . 
Y311 ms u t k r l n k  o f  
it. " 
15 o i t  
;r,7 i t  
e f e r  : 
eee w? 
6. A he d i ~  .on ~b tIze 
R ntm : .oCuce ~11C bc 
no~ea. ~n n I en nours 'ha r i l s r - ac to r  s n o v u 2  ndce 
mother  no te  of  1 ion o f  the reor xm, 
T ~ I R  ~ r o c e d u r e  ek I n t R i n e 2  ~t ?er:oCs 
i ' u r i n q  the day i n  e f f o r t  +- - 7 t i c e  --- ' -prore- 
ment o r  $0 I i f f l c l  7 
Se ?.rrrviw. 
r t  t h e  
mcrunz 




brk t k  
ologee 
--- - 
xe i n s  
b m e  
1RV h~ 
7. N a ~ r  t h e  end of the  dn 
~ 3 o u l d  r e t u r n  t o  the n 
m p  o r  t h e  ? r o b l c m ~  t h  
8, Plaase t h n t  raqu3 lng ek 
~ o ~ r h t .  The l n a t r u c t o r  rnqv f in<?  m e n  
F n T3ey g'::ould 51 
I eren: mctyod. 
9. A t  the 
with t 
the ne 
T r  r;na dqv the l n ~ t r u c t o r  w i l l  d1pct~pa 
n t h e  nlnn t h ~ t  wlll be ~ o l l o w e c  fcr 
v ' n  t r n i n l n r .  
Fourth Day1 8 T ~ E  
1. The new man was informea ati -cne 
hat he w a s  t o  r e p o r t  
o d i r e c t l y  t o  his r e 8  
2. The i n s t r u c t o r  shoulC e a r  t h e  machine an& 
assist i n  g e t t i n g  the s t a r t e d  on th i s  day. 
The t rRinee  w i l l  agai,~ Uc informed t h a t  $he 
smoothnese of t h e  ope avou?t o f  
m e t  e r i a l  he producee, at, th ing .  
If' t h e  employee i s  a t t a i n i n g  a srnoothneae I n  t h e  
opera t ione ,  he ehould be encouraged t o  speed up  
his motions gradual ly .  The employee hall be the 
one who n o t i c e s  t n e  p laces  where he can I n c r e a s e  
t h e  speed. He w i l l  o b t a i n  a degree of s k i l l  Zn 
eome part0 o f  t h e  e n t i r e  job be fo re  o t h e r s  and 
t h u e  r e a l i z e  at  wfilcb -4 t 
more p rac t i ce ,  
4, By t h e  end of  t h e  f o u r t h  day t h e  employee 
begin  t o  be q u i t e  s e l f - r e l i a n t .  H e  know8 
p r l n c i p l e e  invol~*eC- 2. t k e  o o p e r ~ t i o ~  of $!- 
m~c:?ine end he :?no been ~ ~ l i i e d  dor ig  t h e  3 
townrd l e m n l n e  :he opera:lona t h ~ . t  he vl' 
p e r f o m i n s .  Emever ,  :he i~etructor s 3 o U  
3~ l e d  t3 be?-ieve She I n a t r ~ c t i o n e  are fir.;ez- 
e m  ?":A 0I13~Jld look in on t h e  worker often, A: 
l e r r ~ t  four t i n e s  durirq t h e  w0r:c.lr.r Cap. P - e  
in8:mctor ehould inqc're if :he m n n  >-?a sip- 
-. tk?lr,q tkcst in c i r l n q   hi^ diff icul t : - .  -ne  m t h o r  
b e l i ~ v e ~  noet  nen k t 1 1  welcome t:hLs in:eres$ 
e k o w ~  bg t he  i n g t r u c t o r  m d  W-11 not con8iLer 
It R spplnc prorrm.  i f  It ie c m i e d  ou t  i n  a 
mmr.er of nanief;irig ::a not c r i t i c ~ z i n ~ .  - I f  t h e  
i n ~ t r u c t o r  uaee h t ~ g ' n  l a n g a g e  o r  epee-re i n  a 
C P c t ~ t o r I a l  nRnCer, t he  t r n l z e e  L a  no: 3 e i  
neninted i n  Seeominc aelf-re1J.m:. He i s ,  
r n t > e r ,  be inq  t r a i n e d  20 be on @.wC :"ken 
of hia maperiors m e  
>e inf 
rninr :  
3tnrt.l 
tor 5 ,  Near t he  end of  t h e  four~n -., b r r e  r r l e ~ r - u u  
~ h o u l d  v 1 ~ 1 t  thc o t l c e  t h e  ~ r o ~ e e s  he 
3n8 mnde. If e l  kill k ~ s  been ~::&ner 
t o  oonnldcrr t h e  r . 1 ~ - : i  v (1 c a r t i n u e  do%=, ' 5 ~  
new m ould 1 'oncc7. t h ~ t  h e  h,ss done A 
fine f l r n l  t??e i iu t les  R ~ C  J ; ~ I R ~  :?e i~ 
now C : r ~ - m v s e  0:' r .nq t he  n e s t  C.RV d o n e ,  
43 
F i f t h  and Following Da,y 
1. The I n s t r u c t o r  w i l l  m d e  a f r i e n ~ y  visit to w e  
new man near  t h e  beginning of  2he day. If 
t r a i n e e  i s  developing I n t o  a good worker, k 
should be Informed of t h e  f ~ c t .  If he i e  r 
he need not  be t o l d  how i n f e r i o r  he i t  
pared  t o  o t h e r  men who have been trail 
new employee should be given a falr t~ 
i t  1~ R b a s i c  f a c t  i n  educat ion t h a t  Insigh 
i n t o  a problem v a r i e e  wi th  indiv iduals .  ?I 
meene t h ~ t  some men w i l l  develop i n t o  s e l f -  
r e l i a n t  workere more quickly than othere.   ow- 
ever ,  t h e  m a n  who develop8 t h e  i n e i g h t  i n t o  t h e  
Job more slowly may be a more e f f i c i e n t  worker 
i n  t h e  long run. 
1 after a falr trinl, t h e  man does not  reepond 
e a t l e f a c t o r i l y  t o  t 5 t h a t  hsa 1 
i n e t r u o t o r  ehould analyze t h e  r m e o n s  foi- LLI- AZUIU- - _  






f o r  
been 6 
- &I-- 
br ing  
- - .  
: t h e  
worker i n t o  a more product ive 





lp  With h l E  
doe0 not  V O u a e m u  
t h e  
t i n l i t i a a  of  t h e  m a n  ehould be re-evaluated md, If the  
department foreman d s a i r a e ,  another tppe  of work mqv be 
found f o r  Urn. 
I n  t h e  evnlua t ion  of the new worker It rnmv 
~ d v i s n b l e  t o  oompwe hi  a production 
dur ing  t h e  t rAining  
t h ~ t  ha8 been developea over R Periw- 
curve forma t h e  bnais  of 
wnfi e x p l a n e b  
t h e  tour .  The pmgraae W I L L  worth o 
t h e  1 
kar  11 
,-.a u r  
could almost be evalua ted  from t h e  earnings of t h e  I 10 
have gone through t h e  t r a i n i n g  program, However. rnc+-~ 
complete information ahould be gatht 
e f f i c i e n c y  of each man, his adjustment t o  m e  
t h e  a c t u a l  quan t i ty  and q u n l l t y  of h i e  p r o d u c t ~ o n  at 
deecr ibed  l a t e r  i n  this study, 
What t h e  Man W i l l  Need t o  Learn t o  Beer 




L L I I A  
the 
It wi l l  be r e c a l l e d  t h a t  one of t h e  i tems that was 
conaidered i n  t ak ing  t h e  new employee on t h e  t o u r  w a s  that 
of language. The new employee wae not  expectec mder- 
e tand t h e  t e c h n i c a l  worde i n  cc uaage 
It wna po in ted  out  that few oompaniee use 
ment and, t h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  aame l m g u r  
of t h e  first taska  of t h e  new employee wo 
l e m i n q  new term8 and t h e  rimes of t h e  parse or m e  re= 
1nR maahlne, 
To b r i n g  about t h e  dee l red  degree of f a m i l i a r i t y  
with t h e  m ~ c h l n a ,  t h e  new man w l l l  need t o  be shown plc- 
t u r a a  and d r ~ w l n q e  of n reamlnl: m~chlne .  The i n s t r u c t o r  
w i l l  poin t  out  t h e  v ~ r i o u s  p ~ r t e  nnd d a o  d e s c r i b e  t h e i r  
funotiona.  I f  n t  d.1 posalb le ,  t h e  va r ious  elemcnta t h a t  
aomprlne t h o  maahlne ehould be a v n i l ~ b l e  t o  t h e  inel 
f o r  tenohlnp: purposee. I n  t h e  t r n l n i n ~  a* - -aaminr ma- 




- 7 ---- 
one 
order: (1 ) unwind unit;  ( 2 )  
(4) clutch unit;  ( 5 )  linkage unlr;; 
( 7 )  lay up table. 
it; (3) brake ur 
1o~e : ing  table; a 
gum 1: View of reaming mncNne from o p e r a t o r t  n p o s i t  , 
Note: 
1. Foot l e v e r  which opera tee  machine l o c ~ t e d  I n  l ow 
c e n t e r  of p i c t u r e ,  
2. Counter rhich i n d i c n t e s  when the drum has tu rned  
requ i red  number of r e v o l u t i o n s ,  l o c a t e d  i n  t o p  
c e n t e r  of p ic tu re .  
3. Threading from the unwind u n i t  ( r o l l  of 3nper Jua 
ahoning on t h e  r i g h t  hand edge) t o  t h e  s l i t t i n g  
drum ( c y l i n d e r  tha t  c o n t n i n s  t h e  p o o v e  i n  the  
l e f t - c e n t e r  of t h e  p i c t u r e ) .  
2: V i e w  of the  unwlnd u n i t .  
Note: 
h e r a t o  
'epari 
' the  
removing the empty r o l l  of pmer PRC 
1nsttd.l the  new r o l l  ahom RZ l e f t  
re, 
D e t a i l  o f  Plate I1 
Figure 1: Opera to r  l a  making the  cut. 
Note: 
1. The groove i n  the e l i t t i n g  drum a8 a Wlc 
2. Body and arm p o a l t i o n  o f  the o p e r a t o r ;  fj p:; 
on t h e  knife; body braoed, 
3. The r o l l  n e a r e s t  t h e  camera l a  pnrt o r  t h  I:%::: 
unit .  The l o c k a  t h n t  h o l d  t he  r o l l  i n  cal !c: 
p o s i t i o n  are ev iden t .  
F i g u r e  2: T h i a  l a  a C e t a l l  of t h e  bea1nnin.q of t h  
Note: 
1. The ope ra to r  haa i n s e r t e d  t h e  k n l f e  i n  t h e  r:--; 
m d  aloped it ~ L d e u ~ v s  i n  order t o  f u l l y  ?! !:.' 
2:'e groove i n  t3e s l L t t l n p :  flm. 
2. The coun te r  c m  be seen  c l e m l y .  It I s  mo1 td 
On t h e  t o p  o? t h e  machine and Appenrs J U P ~  !--I the ope ra to r  B f o r e m .  
Figure 1: The opera.tor has completed the cut and 2 .  
porting the sheets of cnrbon paper to 2:s 
3 0 g g i n ~  table,  
Note: 
1. The knife I s  returned t o  the holder on the i.2 
of the machine, 
2. Position of the hands. 
Figure 2: The sheets are belng l o w e r d  onto  the Jm~l- l  
t ~ b l e .  
Note: 
4- &-LC: p o a ~ t l o n  Of the l e f t  hand ~ R B  been 
.PC. - 0 1  t'e OPWsLte corner frm the c m t  h, 
, - P  hmd 
=BeOD the 8 %  r l m l ~  1n The pry-p Position ae Flqure 1 &ope, 
Figure 1: The operator has deposited the  sheete of CI 
paper on the Jogging table.  
Note: 
1. The l e f t  edge i e  turned back about s i x  Inch( 
Figure 2: The operator has l e f t  the eheete on the  JOTI 
table and hae returned t o  the machine. 
F'urther treatment xlll be e v e n  t o  t h e  pnpel 
the Jogging table. The foot  lever i p  bt.inr 
pressed, and i n e  looee end from t h e  1 ~ r c ~  ?( 
of ca r jon  paper l a  b s i n ~  wrn~p& wound 'he 
s l l t t i n g  drum. The e l i t t l n r  drum n u ~ t  3~ -7 
a few t u r n s  by hand t~ overcome the i n r r t l n  
the henvier r o l l  on tne FCRF of the  r~m:r.r 
machine. 
Note: 
1. Poaition of the hmds. 
2. Plow o f  paper frum the l a rge  r o l l  t o  the 
Figure 1: The o p e r a t o r  hne  ~ t a r t e d  the maohlne 1R operat] 
It  i s  winding more paper on to  t h e  e l i t t l n ~ :  Crz 
Note: 
1. The o p e r a t o r  hne returned t o  t h e  sheeta t h n t  were 
deposited on the jogging table. 
'* The r i g h t  hand eQge i s  now t u r n e d  back a b o u t  8lx  
lnchee  also.  
2. The opera to r  i s  carefully Jogging  t h e  sheet8 Wfii~l 
t h e  back of  t h e  table. 
m e  being given to fan the e e e e  on t2e 
1!3kt hand e d ~ e  of the el?eeta. : ;e ~ p r r a C  
f m n l n q  eiould be &out one crr-  Ourth ~ r c ~ - e ~ .  The n ~ c i i n e  1. ~ t l l l  wlni:?~ 
O r e  pWer  on t h e  ~ 1 l : t ~ n q  hrll 7.- a 
- 1 -  s F O c P a q ,  
Deta i l  of Plate VI 
Figure 1: The opera to r  h ~ e  traneported the sheets of 
carbon paper from the  jogging t a b l e  t o  the 
lay  up table, 
Note: 
1. The r igh t  edge has been turned down at the mom 
he dropped t h e  paper onto t h e  l a y  up t ~ b l e ,  
2. The m ~ c h l n e  i s  s t i l l  I n  operation. 
!: The o p e r a t o r  i s  oareiul ly  aligning the rirh 
hand edqes square t o  t he  aide# of the  l ~ v  3: 
table. 
After the right hand we of the  sheets 1s 
60wn, t h e  edge0 are n e a r l y  alirnsd verticnlly. 
D e t d l  of P h t e  VII 
ure 1: The o p e r ~ t o r  haa al igned the  shee t s  of CR 3n 
paper so tha t  the r i g h t  hand edqes  re ne Ly 
perpenaiculclr t o  the  f loor .  
He i s  not concerned with t he  l e f t  h ~ n d  ed , 
Any differences, Cue t o  t he  l eng th  of she r ,  
me on the l e f t  hand edge. A piece of t h  
carcboard i s  taken from t h e  J o c ~ i n e ;  t ~ b l e  td 
placed on top of :he eheets  on the  l ~ y  up 
table. This sepwates  e ~ c h  group of shee' 
erator i s  observing t h e  counter. 
t h i e  
u n t  er. 
re  the operator  I s  w~,tc2.1r.r t: 
er. It reaches t h e  cor rec t  number 
leaae 5he f o o t  l ever  nnd cu t  t h e  
2' of t h e  s l i t t i n c  cm~ ,  na ~ e s c r i b r ~  
The pattern of operntlons i. 5nc.c t o  t: 
3eghning .  It l e  repeated. 
L i s t e d  below a r e  p a r t s  of t h e  reaming machine md 
a f e w  p o i n t s  t h a t  w i l l  be covered i n  acquaintinq t h e  new 
man w i t h  t h e  p r i n c i p l e s  anc 2 t o  learn.  
Unwind unit.--The four  hundrec 18 of 
carbon paper  produced i n  t h e  coat ing  ( ere pl 
on t h e  unwind u n i t .  This  u n i t  c 
- 
1 neec uage I ne w i l  
~d ro l :  
aen t  ; 
two locke  t h a t  hold t h e  r o l l  of paper ALL p~ 
2, P l a t e  I, t h e  opera tor  i~ 
.-are 





a r o l l  of pRper that ha8 been cu 
p a r l n ~  t o  i n e e r t  the s h a f t  i n t o  , -.,.. , ,,,,, ,,,, . 
new r o l l  1s ehow 
The func t ion  of the  m 
the 1 c  the p ic ture  
nwind 
* 
u n i t  i s  t o  hold the  l m g e  r o l l s  
af bRboP f n paaitfon rm- ur,vt,renr t3~:3 t5e s l i t $ i z s  r>z. 
' h l s  ? m e  rail, of bs.se-r i! !a+,erid, 
nC Ur, unit* ?%i-?.. ,- - - 2 3  C ~ C P ~ F ~ R  0' 8 
s 3 d t  ruzzi?a R C F Q P ~  nac::ize wlt5 s 21-im 
nttac3tQ t a  it, It i 
of the finis??es sheet oi r?! L O ~ = P  FTZ 7: r n e  
larqc -1 tht WZTS i n s t e l !  ?~r,PblnC u ~ l t  2s t.rourt?t 
aver to the wind uo u ~ i t *  Y e  wi-n", up urrit in then F P V ~ ~ V P ~  
cs f lafn  nmbcr of  time^. 'I"le ~ ? ~ 1 3 e r  of $EF??~ ce?e~?a 3n 
the number of P? t ? s t  s t ~ p  dcaired 5 2  f9c i l ~ i ~ 5 e C  
cg. 
prad~~t. ? k m p o r t r r r , t  t::~lt +u:"',e e l l t  V-?.:C~ mrq -..e 
entire l ane tn  -;' 't3e ~~"JII! cor,%kir.eC Or $:le W % Z ~  27 SE%% 
be br to t3e ~tt-ant:5n 9: t?e e-?lopee, (See ?:?:re 1 
as-u~g k%s cut e? $2e 
~atcF3.d i d t ~ t i c s l  to the$ 2~ ~~tL~~r.zi; l :  zrF:c+e. 
W n  tka iao% Zeq $ 2 ~  %zt z2f --c 
rac3f ne f Pee mrtrre 1, 
- 
p ha ,-exea~e= ,->= a @g_tek 
t h r t  I s  deslmed t o  bola it ln n denr~aeed noeltion, the 
brdke unit  f u n c t i o n  i e  to 
o o n t r o l  the 
Its nto ac 
he uni 
i P  11 The unit 
n n t a  IV. The inst rmc tor e? 
---- 
n ex?! 
~ L .  .-- t h i n  un i t .  It l a  very Impurcanr, ~ r r  ;ne operRr;lon or c 2  
maohlne. If the employee l e  not  famill th it, 
: t h e  ' 
& L a  " ' of pnper. The brinclpie ui L ; u n  vr-&ye -- -_ - t  t o o  d i f f i c u l t  
for anyone to -R 9 b r ~ k e  drum 1~ conrected ont3 t 5 e  
unwind ahmft t h e  e h ~ f t  t u l l e ,  so Ccee t h e  d r ~ ? i I .  Tke 
R i n i n q  t h e  l i n i n c s ,  R r e  p r e ~ ~ e i l  hn V. 
@sum w5en it i a  rc~ouired t.:r\t; t h e  f o ~ r  kunEs~c?c 
brake ehooe, 
t the 
pound r o l l  of paper on 
i n e t r u c t l n g  this  pmt 
w o u l d  need t o  be 
given t o o  r a p i d l y ,  Lac 
p r i n c i p l e  explained,  
tch un 
- .- 
u n i t  b e  etopped, '&en 
m ~ m l n e ,  p a r t l c u l p r  care  
e I n s t r u c t i o n  Is not 
uld be shown and t he  
power t o  the  
from the l a  
r wind 
#LA L O  
l i t ,  w 
Clul 
- l n l t  1s loca ted  O i r e c t l y  
below t h e  b r u e  u n l t  near the baee of  t h e  machine. T h l a  
u n i t  c o n a i ~ t ~  of 
. tee t h a t  r o t a t e  at a high 
epee&, When t h e  ;he me.chlne 
i s  depreesad, the clutch ' - pr-aaaed t o g e ~ n e r ,  g iv ing  
on the 
..--a- 
Uch  i n  turn wind8 the  ?riper 
t h e  drun t h ~ t  i s  on the  wind UD 
unit .  I n  ~ l v l n ~  the i n n t r u c t i o n s  to t h e  new enployes, 
t3e  c l u t c h  a l e d  3:er f e e l s  thst The w 
the clutch 1 
mnc)l ine to c 
I n  the ~ x p l ~  
of the n o ~ t  Olfflcult 9 ~ x t e  of the 
?end, It i~ not ncceeeRv t o   end bows 
r l t ~  ? r lnc ip le s ,  How- - 
ever, the nek mpruqea UXIUUAU =I. L ~ R R ~  undera+;m.d how tht 
nciplr  
ehowl 
pltxte ie brourh t  i n t o  c o n t ~ c t  U ec. 
By 11 [wing ( P l ~ t a  VIII 1, which w ~ t  
mnde by the nutho1 t h e  f 3 b r l c ~ t l o n  of sone of t h e  
m ~ a h l n a a  t h a t  w i l l  be ueod i n  one of  the new f ~ c t o r i e s ,  
t h e  pr1 9 o m ,  n e r h a n ~ ,  be b r o w h t  t o  l i ~ h t ,  The 
b r ~ w i n ~  s rill of the P W ~ F I  t h ~ t  a r e  needed t o  c o n n t ~ ~ c t  
R ~ 1 u t c h ,  One of the prcrte,  t h e  f l h ~ f t ,  h ~ e  f03r b d l  
bedded 
..A ear. 
bearing0 iml he fac t h e  square part. 'Nhen t h e  
p a r t  that h & ~  +urul mntching noles 4 -  - ota ted ,  the  c lu t ch  i e  
e d. The aut l i t t l e  good t o  e t a t e  
t l nc lp :  worde, ! i n e t r u c t o r  should 
demonatrate to t h e  t r a i n e e  now zne ~ m t s  m e  f i t t e d  and Jus t  
what t a k e e  1 :aged. By diacussion 
m d  demonstration * - - a  hlne, the  pr incipl  
c m  be explr 
e a l l z e  
)ref orr 
when I the c l  Ls eng 
lat makes the 
o t h e r  o p e r a t i n g  p t ~ - b ~  @error  Lr I u n c u o n e  at the prop 
ine. about iecee of metal to 
t t h e  brake ;he c lu tch  on t he  foo t  l e v e r  t h a t  i 
on tnc f r o n t  of the m~c:hlne. %'hen the  f o o t  lever is pres 
the orced ~ c t i o n  and a t  the In to  
4e 19 tnken out of action. T3e ac t ion  
be seen very r e ~ d i l p  on the machine. The 
pl l low blaok tbnt  i e  l o c ~ t e d  
polnted out t o  t h e  empl---- 
on the  ~ i d e  frme shoule be 
alnce 1'; l a  the !lev t o  the 
entire eyatem. Hc 
t' :ion t r3en the machine ?ra ted  
a; luuu be d ~ r n o r l n b L ~ ~ a u  ~ e v e r d .  tlmes with d i f r e r e n t  pert  
or t n e  e n t l r  p ~ t l o n  b e i n s  l l l u e t r ~ t e d  ench time. The 
purpoae of the  demonotr~t ion if? to c l m i f y  the  ~ r i n c i p l e  
involved nnA t o  d a r n o n ~ t r ~ t a  w h ~ t  ~ c t l o n  t t ) k e ~  p l ~ c e  when 
the  ope onned. 
r t s  R1 re con 
hnt t l  
- * - re .  

jogging t a b l e  i e  loca ted  t o  the  
1 r i e t  of  the ope 
given on P l a t e  V. Tht 
a f t e r  the actucil c u t t i n g  op 
Lay up tab le .  - 
I 
l a  moved t o  
,ood view of the  Jogging t ab le  i e  
le Jogging t ab le  
1 s  al igned very neat12 
, ,, ng operation the  paper 
l a y  up t a b l e  i t  1 
noved 
1 t h e  
i etncked In a nea t  p i l f  ;s r u r t h e r  c u t t i n g  by t he  
hed o p e r a t o r  of anat: 
1 
her  mr: employee i e  f i n i e  
~ b l e  .
! new 
I 
I n i t h  t h e  paper w hen I t  hes t t  
The seven major pmTa r n q t  hav, W,,J discussed 
' t h e  . t u t e  
w i l l  need t o  undl 
d s e c r i p t i o n .  more tnm mere 
1 Q1nclp 
ly s e e  nnd f e e l  ' 
mnn w i l l  be  runn 
and OF o n t  lone he new 3yee w i l l  
need t o  be f runl l l ru '  with t he  princlp~en t h t  W-c uged i n  
t h e  cana t ruu t lon  o f  t h  
A f t  
thnt hare been rnanbru:l 
on h ie  undo 
the bl ; ions t h ~ t  the  new emplo 
be eeen by reading the 
I m e  required t o  convey 
nd lde ivloyee will need t o  actual- the pr 
-erefore, the  rn~c-hlne that t 3e  
be  used t o  wain? out t h e  p w t a  
a p l c t l  
- ,&I -.I 
ons 
d 
Operations 3 Teught to the hplayee be in^ 
f o r  =.esaer C?ere-S~r  
The nurnor made n Job enalyeia of the r e ~ q i n a  ma- 
chine operator. ,q the m a n  on Ou%p, *be job 
a n d y e i s  the ears 1 
author intervleweA '"- 
and hRd hfm, toge 
ldix WA% recorded. Tqe 
AWL-em=n n T  the r e a r z i n ~  depmtner,t 
?d worker md ac t ing  
rtained by the rnt, A' 
. - A - L  
superint ende 
writert s ~beerv~~,,,-, 
. M l e  th i  
opmvt 
1 on  
i t  d! 
provlde the owledge o f  the fieckurfc_uea ir 
valved in Operablng rr remn~rl lg nacAine. UndcrubZedlp tk 
to  arrive at a comprelsensive 
- lew employee wcrul' - +n 
Ki work exp 
18 not the b lest mr 
beet wq 
l i s t  of dutl or a r 
a iron n ac tu  gather notea 
;he no' i& oba ions tne Instructor may -. 
be batter nu1- +- underatancl tne problem0 f - h d  map m v l a r ,  
PLuy uu* 
The Job malye l e  lncludee the stepe i n  the o p e r ~ t i o n  
of R remlnq rnaohlne i n  a louiccll order. The dutiee that 
f ol lc  the reamer operntor per 
A~proxlrnately four mlnu 
tern. 
e the 
the four hundred pouna r o l l  o f  oftr~orr V R ~ L -  dn the ---?d 
uni t  t o  aha8 finlahed s h  er. I 
carbon poper m e  p l ~ c e a  on i 
t h i s  t r ~ n s f o m a t l o n  from a C;U:~LLI~UOUS roll of carbon pp.?er 
t o  ehee t s  a: 
~ t e d  and explained In t h e  Dreviou 
f the 
- - 
: that e re  erurer .  
volved. Thj 
.1 the  pert a 
Fter s 
evioue 
I r e  ir 
117 w1: terms t h a t  t h e  new eag 
I n  t h e  tr& ,i the  r a t i o ]  ~t t h e  ee 
will be performincz. Slnce he w l l l  h- ~ b s e r v ~ - -  n ~ t  of tfie 
hl 5e  used 
xl ope 
- - 
time md wo: of thc w i l l  b er, a review 
of the n m e e  that were disc1 
The apeclfie o p e r ~ t i u l ~ a  u he r e w e r  operaxc 
erf OE 
- - ~ 
.n the lance, a per: 
m e  as fol lows:  
le ecp 
e r  or, e:?a%t. 
t k e  eew r o l l  onto mechine. 
:he ~3eft 2nd r o l l  i n t o  p l ~ c  
Thr 
4 3 -  
A .  .P 
1 o n t c  :: from 
;in9 5. 
t k e  : 
x1m. 
9 pour: 
7. C b n e r v i n q  t5c. counter nn?. e t ~ n '  
f l f t p r  :TIP rCq3 
8, H&lna the cut 
le cut 
he cu' 
on thc e J o r r  
13. Jogging sheel 
14. Transporting jogge !Q Bher 
made I 15. F ina l  stacking i s  
top of eheetr 
16. Observing cot 
machine. 
op the ! ream 
17. Stopping n ~ c l  line. 
18, Making cut and thu ,o repc : the I 
These operations appem on the lob a n a l v , ~ ~  L r r
A~pendix together with the  nake t he pe: 
berat o: 
~ t e  thr 
i n g  of these  du t ies  e 
observed by t h e  authc 
when the l i s t  of kegpoints 
l n a  one m a n  were campemad Frlth tnose 
the p a  
Lntere 
t h a t  
elm., - 
l n e d  ' were e m a  blfferencea, Th the  .c ope 
two ec 
aperatore,  v... t h e  ev.ruu~tlon of the  rn-Dman were 6 4  9- 
ferent in Rome respects.  T k l e  b e w ~  
the instructor not giving 'only w*ven f o r  doing 
* "I b L  




t lon. Rather he ehould preeent t o  t h e  now ernplopee meznoas 
t h a t  hnve been proved by other e 
perfonnlnp: t h e i r  dutl 
e n a o u r ~ e b  t o  t r y  new 
ees tc them ! 
!r, t h e  new man s3ould be 
, i n 9  fke  o p e r ~ t l o n .  F?e nRp 




e n t i r e  oombwp. 
ring t: he j o t  
demor 
t ...-a r 
I w i t h  
t r a t  ed ~e new 









not  b~ 
The operations t Job ma'lysie to- 
gether with the kegpoincs t m t  were ~rcrved by ~ , c t u a l  prac- 
t l o e  ehould serve as a or in t r a in ing  
the new men. It ia obvious t h ~ t  hey could : ! pres~ 
t o  the new man In w r i t t e n  form md be aeeimllated t o  t h  
degree of da 
i n e t r u c t o r  e i s tr~te  the opere 
ad on the jou eut=Lynrrr. The keypoints 
ninq. 
praba b l p  nc 
-3- - ..- : 
proct 
,t all 





unless the r e s u l z s  Rre evduazea 
aetimata t: of each t e c  
viduals who d i f f e r  in the a b i l i t y ,  ex: 
f o r  lercming. A careful np~rRisa l  of 
B and 




;he t r  
nent e; 
----a 
w i l l  !e n e t :  
t echnlauea  ueea bp the ~netructov ~ n n  be e v d u a t e a .  
Fdered 
s: 
e r e s  1 
t h e  nccompli ~ k ~ e  
1. 3ubJ ect Lve r R  _ --.,,, 
~ e r f o m m c e  t.V.t?. o t h e r  enplopeee. T 3 i s  mqv Se 
nnde by the 1ns:ructor or t h e  c lepar t~en t  fgre-  
n m ,  u s f n ~ :  t h e i r  p ~ e t  experiencee with o t h e r  
k 8 ~ r k e r a  fin A r?t~r?C&. f o r  Jutiging :he ne' 
ployee. Fp e x p e r l ~ r i c e  with w r k e r s  per f  
5 . 1 ~  erne ",:rpe of ~ ~ o r k ,  :he new er?plo,reel 
nuper lore  ell1 be nble t o  r ~ t e  him i n  both 
qu<d. i ty  md q u n n t i t y  of production. 3ne.p JUG 
menta, hunches, ~ n C i  pe r sona l  likes me c % ~ l i k , r  
ehould be nvolded. 
2. Examinntion. Exmine  tki .I? 
wrltlnp, if d e s i r e d ,  at V W - A V U U  a ~ q e e  i n  m e  
a r o m m .  Hetanch .hln! in t h e  i t e n 9  t : ~ ~ t  he h ~ e  
not  mgwared c o r r e c t l y  mci :hen r e t e s t .  The 
nev e r , v l o y ~ e  m u ~ t  hRve nn unCeretnnc?lns of 50th 
the  ?h; . f~ionl  L U P ~  p e r f o n  m.2- :,Lao R? 
uncler F t ~ n c i i  nq hlne.  




e, to(  
- - - -  
I such 
3. ObJectlve recorde. I n  the type of program t h a t  has 
been re la ted  i n  t h i e  report ,  much of the r n ~ t e r i e l  
cmnot  be tested. It i s  of  such a nature that it  
W i l l  be noticed i n  the future ~ c t l o n e ,  attitudes, 
and accomplishments of the  employee. However, a f te r  
the  worker hae been on the job fnr a ahapt +.+me, he 
may be objectively checked on tkm 
following items: 
a. Punctuality. 
b. Speed of perfo 3 . 
c. Qu&~.I.lty of war produ 
d. Care of machln ) Is ,  &-I -,lripment. 
e. Good housekeeping. 
f .  Safety. 
g. Time loet .  
h. h'aste. 
It 1 u  never too l a t e  t o  reteach the indivic 
The t r a in ing  p r o e m  cm 
the credit o r  d l  of the blame f o r  En 
f a i l u r e  of an individual e: mplogr se. H 
thine 
e l the  
Ire euccese 
period of yeare it i e  noticed t P ~ t  en t i r e  
who have undergone training m e  be t t e r  i r ,  Borne a 
workers who have not, then 
t r a in ing  a lCeU in t h l e  improvcmant. 
Regrudlesa of whether t ra in ing  IR done b 
o r  uraup lnetruat ion,  It ehould be broken up i n t  
instruction t o  care f o r  1ndivId1--' " f f e r e ~  





than the  
h a t  tkielr 
;o uni' 
m- . 
the  job, ~ n d  s t m d  by t o  ~ s s l e t  ?lopea i n  218 learn- 
 in^. The new worker' e denendenoe upo.- ---- ins t ruc tor  o r  
othere for aid Will padually be 
become6 acquainted with every phr 
become A competent and eelf-reli~ 
reduc ed. 1 b the  I new I 

JOB ANALYSI 
Department Reamln~ icnl ne ?eminq Machine 
IMPORTANT 3 T E P 3  IN 
OPERATI ON 
Step: A logical segment of 
t h e  o p e r ~ t l o n  when something 
happen0 t o  ADVA3iCE t h e  work. 
Key point :  Anything i n  a 
s t e p  that n igh t  








1. Removing the empt 
from t h e  unwind e h ~ f  
g h t  hand end I.R I 
e t  and lowered t c  
t h e  r loor .  The o ther  end 
lowered t o  t h e  f loor .  Ca 
ehould be t&en so as not 
drop the  ehaf t ;  It w i l l  bt 
broken o r  I c J u r e  t h e  workt 
;y dru 
't. 
K t h e  
qer on 
new ro l l  o 
 t h e  e h ~ f t  
rge rc tippr 
de f i ~  rn ~'r-e sl 
4-• 
,, ;-~zerii U A ~ O L ~ , - L  L u. ?'?.I i c o r r e c t  enC of t:-e s h ~ f t  I 59 p l ~ c e d  Ln 7he r a h l  Z O ~  
I unwincing. I 
r o l l  
3. Hois t lnq  t h e  new r o l l  of rhe eler;  ~ L - A I  
crtrbon D R D P ~  gnto the brourht  ic:o co r rec t  -- pos l tqnn  
,nto i 4. The new r o l l  i n  elovlp 
lowereC. The rif5t en6 IR I l r n e r t r d  i n  the lack 'Irrt. The end. I P lekTere l I n  i tiir 1 3 1 ~  t?-.~.t ?.~lc;,g :L-. 
m~c:l lne .  
4, Locking t h e  
t h e  m~chint3. 
on t h e  t r ~ c X .  ,..e ho~ktr  
p l ~ c e d  a o u n d  t h e  a?-d:. rn 
r o l l  i~ slowly 11fl;eFL --it? 
worker moree t o  one eiee Zo 
m e v e n t  l ~ j u r l e s  i f  t 5 e  f o u r  
ncPred D O U ~ ~  r o l l  oT pWQr 
12s. 
JOB ANALYSIS SHEET E 'OR TR ; PURP 
Department Ream; Machine- 
r o l l  ( 5 .  Threading t h e  paper  from 
t h e  1 w g e  r o l l  t o  t h e  
s l i t t i n g  drum. 
5. The ~f carbon pc?er 
I s  c u t  acroas  i t s  W - d t h  i n  
o r d e r  t o  o b t a i n  t h e  begin- 
n ing  o f  t h e  r o l l .  The pgDer 
i s  run from under t h e  l a r g e  
r o l l  t o  t h e  f r o n t  s i z e  of 
tSe s l i t t i n g  d m ,  then over  
and mound ';Be e l i t t i n g  drum. 
f o o t  : press -  6. S t a r t i n g  t h e  r e m e r .  6, - _ _ -  - - - .~ I Z ~ E A -  i s  de, 
ed and at t h e  s ~ m e  t i n e  t h e  
s l i t t i n &  Crum i s  given a few 
t u r n s  by hand. The f o o t  
' 5ver i s  kicked sideways i n t c  
ze c a t  .eg of t h e  
achine 
7. Osaervlnq t h e  countt 7 , ~ ~ . c k i r - e  i s  e t ~ ? p e 2  by 
~ t o n ~ i n y  t h e  r enqe r  n f :  k l c ~ ; n c  t-?e f o o t  l e v e r  9ut  f 
:he r e o x i r e d  n m k e r  of  of  t h e  CR~CII. T i 2 s  I d  Cone 
revo1u:imu. k%en $5e c o x ~ t e r  is a502t 
revolu2ions  s k o ~ t  of 
he rec 
8 ,  MRMnc the  cu t .  I - l p  i n  t h e  r l ~ k t  3i n e e r t e d  i n  :he TI 
m FO! 
nrr 
JOB ANALYSIS SHE ont inued 
ream in^ machine 
- 
The lc nd of t h e  large 
1 ie f dropped f r ee .  
Paper ,raspeC fixmlv 
prevent s l ipp ing .  C e I  
en not t o  allow t h e  sl. 
paper t o  move wXle t: 
fe i e  ced i n  t h e  
der, 
9 .  Taking t he  paper o f f  of  
the s l i t t i n g  drum after i t  
 ha^ been s l i t .  
9. ' 




10, T r m a p o r t i n g  the eheets 
of  ctxrbon paper t o  t h e  jog- 
e;ing table.  
I s  g r E  
upper r i g m  
wer l e r s  corners and heaved 
t o  t h e  Jogging to,'ble. :he 
per  i e  not nllowed t o  slip. 
Daper : 
I t h e  1 
. . 
and 
11. L ~ v i n w  the 
c a r b o ~ ,  p m e r  on 5ne d - r 2 r . ~ n ~  
tp51,e. i 
l a  d r a  an to  
moLe L ~ C L  t3e le;u en& 
nee ~ R C - :  about e l x  Inches. 
The machine i s  wdn 
rted R e  deecriSeC 3 m 
R ~ X  P J ? ~  i~ w i a C r . ~  ED: 
?a?er on L1ttZr.c C.~ rn  
cuFing t? L of t eps 
in t h i e  n . 
13. The a p e r ~ t o r  e t u r n a  t o  
t h e  pnaar he h ~ a  Juet 
d e n o ~ l t o d  on t h e  Joralng 
t n b l e .  
13. T3e F 1s di5r.ed 
---1ne: ::it! S ~ C I %  of t h e  Jb5- 
3 trible. ?he r2ykC h=i. 
a of :'?e ps3er 5.q fmzed 
eo t h ~ t  %e enre~d is 
L L ~  one REG. one-fourth 
nee. 
V U  V 
~ b o l  
inc l  
J O B  ANALYSIS SHEET I 
-Continued 




14. Traneporting the paper b. The 1 edge of 
from the jogging tab le  t o  ne pas ?d down and 
the  lay up table,  LLald f ~ L I U L ~  U U L - I I I ~  the trans. 
port ing step to  the l a y  
table. This edge is p l  




4 i l ~ "  
the t c  
15. F l n a l  stacking of t he  
eheets of peper, 
15. The remmnlng turned up 
edge l a  folded f l a t .  The 
p m e r  l a  d i a n e d  again and 
! of  C8 
le she 
tn the  
! r 0.5 01 
couni 
u t  t w c  
aches 
ese 
16. Obeervlng the counter 
R ~ C  ~ r e g m i n f :  t o  etop the 
n ~ c h i n e .  t 1 
the  I 
one bp 
17. Stoppins the machine. I P P ~ ~ Q  -emin 
1 1 0  dl r r e z ~  
i ".:P f o ~ t  lever  f r o 3  ::?e -U~GA.  
The e n t i r e  operntion 18  rt 
eighteen 18 reached. It i s  
pointa need dernonatr~tinq by 
18, Rcpklnq the  cut  Re 
desorlbed i n  number eight. 
e r  etc 
18. Same ae number eight 
ber 
.t many of  the key 
.ctor t o  convey t h a  
aorrect  t e c h i q u e .  by p o i n t a  K i l l  need to be 
repented mran;P +'-?a f o r  the  t ra lnee  t o  m n ~ p  the eiqniilcnnct 
of t he  methocl Xuch pt t ience n511 be renuired nn 
evider 
the  j 
U A U I C  
emnl 
the p e t  02 the instructor, b. ns t ruc ta r  k: 
virtue md can afford to repeat ruru bo e ~ l d n  sever- 
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